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We learn witb pleasure thaIt the fears
entertained by Our San Francisco cou-

temporary, "The Monitor," and quoted

in our issue of May 12, have net been

realized. It will be remembered that

Mr, Thomas A. Conneliy, the edtor of

that valuable Catholic paper, then wrote

in a very despoudent toue, as if the
catastrophe would "put the Monitor

and its editor out of conmission.-" Now

however, "The Monitor" reappears and

is brimful of hope.

Montreal, May 28.-Rev. C. A. Four

nier, who for upwards oS ten years

was a Romian Catholic priest ini Sas-

katchewan and North Dakota, bas

let the Cburch of Romne, and wvas

baptized and received into the fellow-

ship of the Baptist Church at Grande

Ligne on Sunday. He is the son of

the late Charles Fournier, M.L.A.,

who for upwards of fifteen years repre-

sented L'Islet in the Quebec legi-

lature, and a nephew tôf the late

Bishop Panet, of Quebec. lie bas

been appoiuted as a uiissionary by,

the Grande Ligne mission and "'111
labor forthe present at Roxton Pond.

Quebec.

The foregoing îelegram whîcb was

printed by the "Manitoba Free Press"

oS this city in the very centre of its first

page on May 29, will be a godsend for

many whiskey dealers in Mnnesota

and Kentucky. They will now kuow

that Roxton Pond, Shefford Counly,

Que., is the proper place te seud Ibose

innumerable unpaid Uis which have

been pouriug in ou Bishop ShauleY, Of

Fargo, North Dakota, wbo, ater several

vain atten'pts te reforin the unfortuate
drunkard, Fournier, was obliged to

dismiss humi last August. As soon as

our subaqueous friends, the Baptists,

discover, as they very soon vWll 1
, the

extreme rankness of tbis weed recently

flung away over the l'ope's garden wall,

would it be too nuch te expect of their

honesty that they will give te0 their
rejeetion thereof thesaie ptiblicity

which they gave to its soleu receptioli?

Had they been better iuforined in mat-

ters of local history, tbey would have

balked at C. A. R. Fournier's boast that

lie is "a nephew oS the late BishoP Panet

of Quebec." For as Bisbop Panet dicd

more than 73 years ago at the age oS

80, Fournier would have te b. aI least

100 years old to be bis nephew, andi the

wretched man is not yet 50.

Since writîng the above paragraPb we

have received, in acknowledgmnriîOf a

copy of the "Free Press,, of May 29, the

foilowing letter froin Rîght Rev. John

Sbanley, Bishop of Fargo: "The tele-

gram froin Montreal stating that Rev.

C. A. Fournier bas become a Baptist

mnister is no surprise te me. Jiecause

of bis intemperate habits and bis faiure

te pay bis debts, 1 was obliged te dis-

miss hlm fromn this diocese last August.

Many of bis credîtors will b. glad to

know bis address, amnfg 111cm the
Orene Parker Co., Distillei'5 of Pure

Kentucky Whiskies, Covingtofi, Ky.;

the Anderson Distilling CO., Newport,

Ky.; th1e Stone Hill Wine Co., Her-~

manni, Mo., and several others in th1e

sanie hune of business. H.e is, or was

until very recently, in debt to the 8bove

firms for the stuf that converted hlm."y

Evidently "th1e Grande Ligue mission bas

got boid of a peacb"

The Sani Francisco "Leader",oS May

26 reproduces, by request Of nMany

friends, a vcry curious article that ap-

peared in ils colun'ns on jovember 11,

1905, fmore thau five montbs before lte

catastrophe whicb il announced witb

alt.ost prophetic fore8igbt- The article

is a rcview of scientific researches and

findings by Rev. Father Ricard, S.J*l

of Santa Clara Colege, and by a fe110w-
countrynuan of is, the Abbe Moreau1.
It will bce seen that the following extra<t
from Ibis article announces serions

earthquakes, tbe localitY Of wbicb ist
bowýever, flt determinedi for thee 0s1.-
ing Marcb or April, and 00 April18
came the. Californlia disatOr.

Quite recently Father Ricard. the

distinguished Jesuit astronomer of

Santa Clara College, called attention to

the immense extent of the sun-spots

during the last month. It appears

tbat the area covered by tbese solar

disturbances bas not been so vast,
for many years. A fellow countryman

of Father Ricard, another priest-

astronomer, cornes forward witb a

prediction of the terrestrial effects

of the present solar activity.

The Abbe Moreau is entitled to a

hearing. This Parisian scientist fore-

told accurately the earthquakcs that

devastated India a few months ago.

He now asserts that, when the pre-

sent solar activity dimînishes, serious

earthquakes mnay be expected. He

deteriflnes the tinie of their occur-

rence as March or April.

The Abbe 'Moreau's theory ir thus

briefly stated: "There is a connection

betweefl solar activity and volcanoes

or earthquakes. The awakening of

the internai forces of the gloecon

ides with a sudden change i h

curve of the sun-spots. The num ber

of sun-spots is flot alone a decisive

factor. There must be sudden aug-

j1jentatiofl5 or diminutions."

in further explanation Father Mur-

eaii qdds: "The sun acts on) the crust

of the earth either by causing its po-

tentialelectricityto varyer by modify-

ing the heat sent to the earth. For

both there would be a dilation or

shrînking of the envelope."

The consequefice of this expansion

or contraction of the earth's crust or

envelope would be a volcano. .lI

California, where we get an occasional

shaking up. an intelligible theory like1

that of this Frenich priest wilI be always

jnterestiflg. Bt it is a matter of re-

gret that, althotigh tbe approach of

seismic vibrations may be known by

science, no one bas claimed that they1

can be assigned to any definite local-

ity.

In the saie issue Father Yorke1

pleads for honest work in the rebuildiug1

of San Francisco, and not a few of his

sound principles apply to building1

enterprises in our owii fast growing city.(

This is the lesson of the ire and of1

the earthquake, that wbatever was1

well built on honest foundations

stood the stress. Such is the inevit-

able law of nature. Men may buildà

dishonestly and be able to conceala

their dishonesty from other men, butr

in the day of trial ail that is fot honest1

shall perish.c
Therefore in building up the new

San Francisco let us take care thatd

its foundatiolis be laid honestly. Tbe0

question bas been too longin Ainerica, 8

not wbat a piece of work was wortb, t

bût how cbeaply could it be done. a

The man wbo wished a building puta

up very seldom went to a contractor d

whom be believed to be honest and 9

said to im: "This is the kind of build g

ing 1 want. Wbat is its real worth? ri

Go ahead and finish it." Tbere were ci

a few buildings in San Francisco tl

built upon that plan,, and neither s(

earthquake nor fire bas harmed them. t(

Tbe usual method was to get one con- d

tractor biddiflg against another, and M

then in the face ci tbe keenest com- hb

petitiofl eut down and skimp and in

every way sail as close t.o the wind as ]

tbe law would l alow. We see the re-

suit. Bricks witbOUt inortar lie piled a

up on every street, and what the

architects euphemnistiCailY cail "build-

ing material" turne5 out to be mud. w

1 The eternal triith bolds in ail s

human affaire that every book mfuet B

b. halanced. Every piece of materialt,

every hour of human work bas g(

its equivalent in money, flot anE

equivalerit fixed by competitiofi, fot F

an equivalent, fixed by need, but ant'

equivalefit fixed in the nature of n,

tbings. Everytbiflg bas its just price, ai

and if this plat price is not paid, the bi
employer or the buyer either defrauds 9
the workiniaf or the seller, or him- g,

self defrauded by poor materials andC

skimped work.

(ÇcontinlUOd frn page 6) T

Mrs. Thomnas Bennett, editor of the
Special Womna's Hosptal Aid edition
of the Regina "ýLeader," having been
urgently requested to ]et ber Portrait
appear in the second ifltalînent Of
tbat very creditable issue, wbich was
published On June 1, replied that she
preferred to see it appear in the North-
west Review, with wbjcb sbe bas been s0
long identified as our Reginla corres-
pondent, "Gena Mafarlane," We are

sincerely grateful to ber for ber thought-
fulness and are happy to present the
first really good portrait of our able and

devoted correspondent. We need bard-
ly add that we are very proud of ber
editorial slIccess.

This edition, publisbed and edited by
charitable andj gifted womien for the
benefit of the Rlegina Victoria Hos-

ANNIE M. BENNETT
" Gena Macfarlanil

pital, is assuredly a credit l'o the capital
oS Saskatcbewan. W. shaîl have oc-
casion 10 review il at greater iength in

our nexî number. At present wermerely

Our next numnber. At prescrit we mer.-1

lY point out that its twenty pages,
divided into five parts, cofitaifi a great de

divided mbt five parts, contaiti a great
deal of vailuable original matter, flot

the ieast important of whicb is the cdi-

tor's own work.
As Mrs. Bennettîs DOW visiting Win-

nipeg as a speciaîîy invited guest oS the

Canadian Women's press Club, we feel
that' we must refrain from wounding
ber mode8ty by direct praise, and ac-

cOrdingly, we must b. côntent with the

remlark that ber editoritil appeal, while

aitogether womanîy in ils diffidence
aud reserve, bas ail the fraiikness of the

mioat virile vigor in ils arraignmcnt of

Regina's shortcomings in hospital ac-

OlMoiodation.
Annie M. Bennett was borfi in Bad-

deck, Cape Breton, and became a Cath-

hlic at Arichat, C.B., where His Lord-
sbip Bisbop Cameron received ber mbt
the Churcb in 187-5. 811e firsI gradu-
aIed from tbe Baddeck Academy and

afterwards from tbe Convent at Arichat
directed by the Sisters of tbe Congre-

gation of Notre D ine,

;ation of Notre Dame.' After ber mar-

rlge, be husband, Mr. Thomas Bennett
came 10 Regina in 1892, sent thither by
b.e iate Right Hon. Sir J. S. D. Tbomp- i

son, then Minister of Justice, in order

to Place Regina jail under penitentiary 1

discipline, Since 111.1 lime Mr. and

M'-. Bernett and their numnerous famiiy
have aiways made Regina Ibeir home.

IS8.XG eof Ointmeflts for Oatairh that

con" la MOcuTY
M mercur.y will surely destruy 1the sens.

f 81meIl and coxnpleteiy derange the

lhole system wben enterng ilt trough

te mucous. surfaces. Sucb articlest

3ould neyer 11e used except On pre- t

srIPtions from reputable physicians, ast

lie damage they wil doise tenfold lu the

900d you can possibly derive from them. ~
[ail's Catarrh Cure, inanufactured by r

FJ. Cheney & Co, Toledo, 0., con. c

mijn8 no mercury, and ie taken inter-

11Y, acting directly upon the bloud
%nd nsncou surfaces of lte systemn. In

ýuYin1g Hall&' Catarrh Cure 1e sure you
eet 1he genuino. It ie tairen ' Item y 1

,id made in Toledo Ohai, by F. J.1

heiey & Co. T"tiiou"l free.
301d by Druwgit.o. Pdce 75e. per boutle
ake H,11', Famair p"M.for eonstipation.,
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Seven thousand men bers of the order copal Cburch bas been made, according
of the Ursulire nuns wîil celebrate next toBisbop Charles P. Anderson, of the
year the centenary of the canonization Protestant Episcopal Churcli, Chicago.
of its foundress, St. Angela Merici, on "Bisbop Kozlowski and bis synod have

May 24, 1807. The Catholie boarding- applied to our diocese' for unîty and
school, academy, or convent for the edu- membership," said Bisbop Anderson,
cation of girls owes its origin to St. "This fleans an addition of some 100,-
Angela, wbo establisbed the first one, 000 Polish Catholics-30,OO0 being resi-

specifically designed for this purpose, dents of Chicago. This is a practical

about the rniddle of the sîxteentb cen- question of social compatibility rather
tury. There are now 300 convents con- than a theoretical question of theologi-
ducted by this order in Europe, tbe cal affinity, and 1 leave it with the

United States and Canada. Cburcb witbout expressîng an individual
- --- opinion." Bishop Anderson xlie

Fifty-eight pages of the current issue the proposed union of tbe Polish "Inde-.

of "'The Niueteenth Century and fier," pendent Catbolics, by saying that the
are devoted to papers "For and against Kozlowski adberents bad first suggested

the Education Bill," now under debate joining the Episcopal Church three,

in the Iniperial Parliament. Arch- years ago. "Nothing bas been doue

bishop Boumne and Viscount Halifax are about it and nothing eau be done until
nmong the six contributors on this two yearsi hence, wben the general

subject. Cburch body convenes and niay act,"
said tbe Bishop. "Our diocese cannot

The Irish representatives pro rata to decide the question." Undoubtedly a

the muen competing won the greatest condition of the charge by Kozlowski's

boriors at the Olympic gaines in Athens. flock is that the latter be retained as a

Besides Sherring's great win ini thei bishop in the Episcopal Church.

Marathon race, the Irish-American Club1

athletes of New York made the largest There are 591 meuibers in the

score at the Olympie games in Greece. Frencb Chamber of Deputies. The re-

The total nuinber of points w.on by this sults of the electioiîs are now kinown in

organi'/atin was about baiS of the total the case of 585. The "Bloc" is a

rmade by tb. ent.re Ainericani teamt. rarne given to a conibination of certain

Martin Sheridan, the Mayo boy, alone groups in the Cham ber who are respon-

contributed twenty points, or m'ore ýsibe for the Association Law 'and the

tban a fourth of the score credited to Separation Law. Before the clection

the American, comibination. of May 6, the "Bloc" counted 353 memn-
- - bers against 232 of the opposition. But

Nothing daurted hy the terrible loss now the «"Bloc" bas 11 members

tbey sustained ini the destruction of against 174 of tbe opposition.

their beautiful cburch and collegea!

loss amounting 10, over $800,000, the The parents of Mlayor Schmitz of San

Jesuit Fathers bave decided to erect Francisco were German Catholies. The
temporary buildings on the Franklin Mayor bimself is a Cabolie-if aiy.-
street side of their property in San thing.
Francisco, to be rcady for occupancy

by te ed of summer. The new tem- One of the unique and most praise-
porary St. Ignatius Colege wihl, m ost l o t y i si ui n f N w E g a d i

likey, b redy1fr Ah retioss to the new Catbolic public library in
dents by September 1 ra ost Gloucester, ssrctl constructed
t h e J e s u i s w a s t h e d e s t r u c t i o n b y f i r e y R v J . . H e l , p r a n t e c r
of their magnificent and valuable library of St. Anne's cburch, who for tbirty-
of over 80,000 volumes. Many of Ibese on- er u
works were rare first editions and can c ersbsben the indefatigable

neve be eplaed.promoter of Catholic education in the
neye be eplaed.1 Fisberman's city, perhaps the greatet

~ ~ centre of is kind in the world.

Mr. Martin J. Griffun, intends te com-
pile a bistory entitled "Catholics and

the American Revolution."

Donahoe's Magazine for June prints
the foilowing sketch of Hon. Charles

Fitzpatrick (witb pbotograph) in ils

"People in Print " department:
"Hon. Cha rles Fitzpatrick, formerly

Minîster of Justice of 1the Dominion of

Canada, is spoken of as the probable

successor of Sir Henry Taschereau, who,

resigned office as ChieS Justice of

Canada. Tbe career of this distinguisb-
ed Canadien is full of examples of tbe

ýsuetesses te be won by ability, pluck

and perseverance. Mr. Fitzpatrick'was

bore of Irish parents, in the City of

Quebec, in 1853. He first came into
p1toninence aI tbe lime of the rebellion
in the Northwest, wben be mède an

mpassioned piea, for Louis Riel. H.
has been called upon frequently te dis-
eues matters of importance in' varions

parts of 1the country where clear expo-
sition oS governmcnt principies and
poiicy, was necded. Mr. Fitzpatrick
does net confine bis services te mer.
officiai or goverfnlent issues, but is
ever ready te help forward the cause
of bis co-religionisîs. He is a mcmber of

St. Paîrick's congregation, a trustee of

he parish, and always ready, 10 belp
the zealous Redemnptorist Fathers in
heir, plans for Ibis distinctively Irish
Catholic flock. Those of bis own faith
and race in tb. city will be particularly
rejoiced if new honore are cunferred
on Ibis truly representative Cathoiic."

Bourke Cockran, 111e celebrated Irish-
Catholic orator of 111e United States
and Representalive lu Congrets, is
eriously4iii aI Washington. An abscesa
has been removed from bis bead.

A proposai te accepi 100,000 Poiish
'Independent" Cathqicin mbtl-e Epis-

Among th1e English society women
who bave recentiy joined the Catholic
faith may be mentioned, Theodosia,
Lady Cottenbam, and ber dagbter,
Lady Pepys. The latter is notèd as a
singer and an amateur actress.

The Hon Mary and tb, Hon. Mar-
'garet Russe4, daugbters of 1the late
Lord Russell, of Killowen, are now
novices in 111e Convent of 1the Holy
Child at Mayfield. Sussex, and also the
Hon. Violet Gibson, daughter of Lord,
and Lady Ahbourne. The Duke of
Norfolk bas wo sîsters who: are nuns;
Lady Minna Howard belonge te tbe
Carmelite Order and Lady Echedrea
Howard is a Sister of Charity. Lady
'Editb Fielding sister 10 Lord Denbigh,
is anoîber Sister of Cbarity and cheer-
fully endures exile in a couvent in
China; Lady Maria Chriatiana Ban-
dini, daughter of Lord Newbargh is at
a Sacre Coeur convent on t11e continent;
Lady Frances Bettie, sister lu Lord
AbinKdi, resides in a convent aI Har-
row, and Lady Leopoldina Keppel,
sister 10 Lord Albemarle,is a nun of tb.
Sacred Heart.

Father Ilays, "The Englisb Father
Maîhew," is in t11e United States, on bis
return home from a trip lu Australia,
where b. went for 1the improvement of
hie healtb and 10 promut. the cause of
te mperance, lu which bis liSe is pledged.
It is graifying to recount that the Aus-
tralian tour was mont successful, as
many as 51,363 persons taking the
pledge bo abstain from intoxicating
drink, making a total of 325,890 pledges
administered by Father Hays in the
past ten years.

The Benedictine Fathers at Nueva
Gerona, Ile oSf ines, Cuba, recently
reeeived intolb.eCburcb Mr. George

(Continued on page 2)
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(Continued frein page 1)
Mr. andi Mrs. W'. I. OSullivan left

last Moîîday for Spokane, where they
will lenceforth reside.

Miss Morris, sister of the Hn i
Edward Morris, At toriiey- Generala îî
Minister of Jutifce of Nwoîdad
aud ifiece o~f the late Rey. John Morris,
S.J., of Eugiand, is \isitilîg friends iii
this city.

As inaccurate report.s of t he recent
changes in the rates of the International
Postal [Tniolî have appeared iin the
daily papers, we lere append tIe suîîî-
mary givenin i the "Scienitifie Anierican'
of Juîîe 2, whieh max be reiied ilp0li as
correct.

ThIe Coîîgress of the Initernational
Postal Union, w hicli lias bee in i
session at PBorîie, practically coin-
pleted its labors on May 22. The
Congress las inaugurated several
changes which directly affect the
public, aud tle niost iniportant of
these is the reductioxi of the rates of
foreign postage for heavy letters.
Not only las the unit of weight been
raised froîn 15 10 20 gramimes, but
tIe postage las been decreased as
well froîîî 5 cents t0 3 cents for each
finit of weight in addition te that
constitutiug the first charge.

As tle Anglo - Saxon (the S. A.
nîeans Euglish-speaking) countries do
not use the decinial systemn, these
chanîges will le even nmore favorable
to tiem than to tbose which use the
systein, for the British delegates suc-
ceeded in obtaining tle ounce as the
unit equivalent to 20 grammes, while,
as a îîîatter of fact, an ounce îa in ex-
ceas of 28 grammînes. Unfortun ately
the British anîd Japanese proposaIs
for a reduction of tle initiai rate 10
4 cents failed. Universal penîny
postage advocated by New Zealand
was not considered practicable. Other
imiportant changes were instituted re-
lative 10 the internat ionaiization of
tle rights 10 use tle left-liand portion
of tIc address ide of picture post-
carda for writing other than the
address, and the use of post-cards
laviîîg an attacled reply coupon.

Mr. John .Joseph McGee, brother of
tle late illustrious Thomîas D'Arcy
Mc(iee, and Clerk of tle Kiîig's Privy
Council of Canada, wvas here at île end
of last week on lis way back fromn ad-
îîinistering tle oatl 4l office toileeI-Ion.
Mr. Dunsin uir, the new Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of Britishi Columbia. While lere
lie also swore in for a second termi our
poptîlar Lieutemant-Governor, Sir Dan-ç
iel MeMillas. -.%r. J. J. McGee is ant
enthusiastie adlxociite of thc Gaelie re-1
vîval, and before returniug 10 Ottawaf
lie entertained a nuinber of sympathiz-t

ing friends on the monrvellous growtl
of this great Irish nioveinent. Athougli
boru in Wexford, where a person able
bo speak Irish was a '"rara avis" atthlai
tinie, le las hiniseif learut the old lau-
guage and deligîrs in tIe perusai Qf its
linguistie ireasmires.

Now that tle Hon. Charles Fitzpat-g
rick las leconie Chef Justice, it is in-1
terestiug 10 recali what "The Tablet",
of May 19 borrows witl coîmmients fromi
tle Toronto correspondentî of the Loni-
don "Morning Post," a correspondent
wlo, in tle words of ouîr great Catholic
contemiporary, "'nover says a superflu-
ous kind word for île Liberai party
now iu power in Caniada."

"h is îow tiinotiice(i." says the
correspondent, cou firiîing an ah-
rilucement al1ready made by us
(The Tablet), "tînt Mr. Fitzpatrick
wiIl witldraw froni tle Cabinet ai île
close of île session, or possibly
sooner." Now tIat Mr. Fitzpatrick
is 10 leavé île arena, it is possible to
do at least partieil justice 10 lis nerits:
"H1e las rernarkable ability, and, as
a debater, las lardly an equal in
Parliament. Moreover. lis conduct
as Minister of Justice las been ad-
niral.11e lah lenatonhoon

vie- of if. "Thîis is probably due
inore to the pride which Nlr. Fitz-
Pat rick lias iii lis owii profession than
to any other miotive." Al l e saine
tlic' correspondlent adds: "But. w
caninot remien ber that lus adininis-

ttinof the Departmnent of Justice
has ever bcen miade the subject oif an
attack iii Parliainent , and t lis en-
courages t he count ry to think t hat as
Chief Justice bf t he Suprenie Court,
to which office hie will shortly bc ap-
pointe(l, he will naiîîîain the best
t ra(ditions of t he Biench ai give to
t he Suprenie Court soiiiethingof Illie

character and virility whjcl it îîocds
anîd in wîhich it is now sadly laclkiîg.''

Mr. L. Ilacauît, secretary of the
Catholic l3elgian Coiiiiiittee, w rites to
uls froin Bruxelles, M\an., uîîder date of
May 31, that the coinunittee lias re-
cei,%,ed froin Belgiinîn the following
cablegrami: "Vicfory certain for the
('atholies. Thev have lost seveîî seats,
but their mnajorit y reniains t welve.''

Ferdinand J. Kranier, who for soîne
years edited the Denver ('atholie, died
last week, in that city. H1e was a grad-
uate of Corneli University class of 1874.

l'he cominittee of lawyers appointed
by the Supreme Court of Ohio 10 pass
upon the efficiency of higher educa-
tional institutions of the State not iii
tle Association of Colleges, witl a view
of admîittiîîg their graduattes tu the
State bar exaînînations on a par with
graduates of the schools of the Associ-
ation, have reported ini faNtor of St.
Xavîer's coilege and St. Joseph's college,
Cincinnati; St. Ignatius' college, Cleve-
land; St. John's college, Toledo; St.
Mary's institute, Dayton.

L.ord Portsmouth, a inember of the
Governmient, speaking at Andover, esti-
nîated that if the House of Lords re-
jected the Education Bill the Govern-
ment would appeal to the country. He
said such afi appèal would certainly
strengthen the cause of disestablidli
nment.

Five hundred and eighty-nine saloon
keepers have quit the business in Cleve-
land, O. IR is believed that one-third
of the city's 2,475 saloons will close
their doors. Ail in business after mid-
niglit Monday were cliarged witli the
$1,000 Aiken tax.

The greatest number of saloons are
closing in the outlyiug districts. Nouie
of the finely furnished downtown places
have leen put oui of business by the
new law. In twenty resorts couducied
by womnen in the uew tenderloin the
sale of liquor will be discontinued.

In the opinion of Audiior Wrghit,
there will be about 850 discontinuances
at prescrnt, and a good many more ini
the, next six molis. lu 1905 these
saloons were taxed $866,250, the tax
being $350. Taking Wriglf s estimiate1
as a basis, there will le 1,625 saloons
left ini business. At $1,000 tax on ench,
the income wiil be $1,625,000. nearly
double last year's figures.

Tlie liaI of contributors te San Fran-
cisco wlo have sent their donatioqps
tlirough The New World, the Catholie
magazine of Chicage. totals $26,000.1

At the receni convention of the
Michigan Knights of Columbuls, it was
decided to raise $5,000 annually , by an
assessment levy on eacli council, for
h.le purpose of providing a year's toi-
tien in a Catholic institution for fifty
deserving young men.

A aociety known as "The American
Federation of Spiritual Directors of
College Catholie Clubs," lias receutly
been establislied. The meînbership will
consist of tliose wlio have in their charge
the religious work of the varions Catli-
olic clubs at uon-Catholic colleges
tlirougliout tle United States and Can-
ada. Among the colleges in tlie United
States having sucli clubs are Harvard,
Yale, Brown, University of California,

The only nourishment that bread affords
is that which the flour contains.

Bread baking is merely putting flour in
appetising form.

Flour making is merely putting the nu-
tritious part 'of wheat in shape for bread
making.

Good milling is the kind that takes from
the wheat ail that is nutritious, nothing else.

Royal flousehold Flour
is made from carefully selected Manitoba
liard spring wheat.

Every pound is almost a pound of food;
clean, white, pure and nutritious.

It goes farther, does better baking and
is more satisfactory in every way than any
other flour.

Your grocer knows he canriot keep store
so well without Ogilvie's Royal Household.

Ogilvie Flour Milis Co., Lmtcd.
MONTREAL.

«'Ogilvie's Book for a Cook," contains i 3o
pages of excellent recipes, some neyer before
published. Your grocer can tell you how to
get it FREE.

the Oratory, at the venerable age of
seventy. He received most of lis edu-
cation under Cardinal Newman, who
was a devdted friend of his father, and
joined the Oratory in 1856. Though a
mnan of many talents, Father Bowden
was even more distinguished for his
virtues, and his death is deeply mourned
by ail who knew him,-mnost deeply by
those who kinew him best. He was
a zealous member of the English Cath-
olie Truth Society, for wbîch lie pre-
pared a very excellent and useful work

-"T[le Simple Catholie Dictionary,"-
of which a new and enlarged edition
was lately issued. There was much
about Father Cha rles Bowden te re-
mind one of his spiritual father, St.
Phillip Neri,-his fondness for sacred
music, tender solicitude for little ichild-
ren, love of the poor, kindly interests
in convents, devotion to the work of
the confessional, etc. His death was
ini keeping with his life, holy and peace-
fui. R. 1. P.-The Ave Maria.

(Continued on page 7)

A BILIOUS HEADACHE
Is one of the meanest thînga in the

world. To prevent biliousness use Dr.
Hamlilton's 1'ills whidh keep the sys-
tem dlean and pure, regulate the bowels,
give toue te kidney's and liver. 'You'11
neyer have a headache, you'll neyer
have a sour stomacli, but you will have
vigorous braciug health by tabing
Dr. Hamilton's Pilla. Your druggist
seils Dr. Hamilton's Puis, 2 5c. per box
or five boxes for one dollar.

First Communion
SUitS

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, aIl sizei% 24 to 30.

Prices range f rom $3.50 ta $4.00.

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

Is in full blaat, 50 dozen Fine

Cambrie Shirts. Bale Pries 75c.

D. T. DEEGAN
IIM &MUT.. Wf2IMEG,.

CPYPRIHTSLE0

Anyonfi sendlng a sketch and descieThtin ma),
quickly ascertain our opinion trae w ether aninvention ta Probably pafentable. Communies.
tiens strictly confidentlai. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agenci, for securigPtns

Patents taken through Mena & Co. recelvs
wedial notice, withont charge. ini the

& h5fdsomllstratedweeky. 1argestefr.
culation of any scientifie journal. Ternis. 18a
year: tour months, $1. Sold bY ail nevadealeri.

MIJNN 'C.lBodaNwYr

Hooper & Walker
ARCHITECTS

P. 0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TELEPIfONE 1670'

If your health is foiling try

DREWRY'S

Refined
le

a pure malt beverage which

neyer fails to tone up the

appetite and enrich the. blood.

Sold by ail Dealer's

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark Bros. aiHughes
UNDERTrAKINC

Two Ambulances ini Oonnection.

Office and Ohapel

186 JAMES STREET.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital have
organlzed a'"Staff'" for their Hospital con-si.ting or the foflowing members :

St. Bonif4ce 1hospItaI $t«fl
Consuting Staff Physicians:

Dr. J H. O'DONNELL, M.D..
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. &

Dr. WM. ROGERS, B.D
Consultlng Staff Surgeons:

Dr. W. S. ENGLAKD, M.D.
Dr. J. H. MCARTHt1R, M.D.

Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attendlng Physicians:
Dr. J. H. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W.INICHOLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEÂTMAN, M.D.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. MeKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, M.»

Ophthalmatlc Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD, M D

Chlldren's Ward Physiclans:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr. G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER. M.D

Isolated Ward Physicians:
Dr. J.HR. DEVINE, M.D., Dr.'J. P. HOWDEN,
M.D., Dr. J. HALPENNY, M.D. * Dr. W. A.
GARDNER. M.D.

Pathologit:
Dr. 0. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEM(. M.».
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistant

There is in St. Boniface Hospital a Ward
for C. N. Ry. patients, who are attendea J>yphysicians appointed by the C. N. Ry. Co.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenâie, Dr. R. Mac-Kenzi.. and Dr.Wma. Rogers. And a second
Ward for C. P. Ry. patients, attended by
Dr. Moorehead, who la appointed by theC. P. Ry. Co.

PHONE 1022
1O roo

RO~BSON'S
For Fine Photographs

490 Main St., Winnipeg

BAROAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co.
COR. PACIFIC & KING

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 34

M. T. lqelntomney & Co.
*~CARPENTERS & CONTRACTORS

JOBBINO SIIOP
TELEPHONE 4794

S237 NOTRE DAME AVENUE
WINNIPEcG

"Correct Eno1isb
1bow ta use h."o

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED lA>
THEXUSE 0F' ENGLISE

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, EDIiOR

Partial Contents for this Month
Course in Englisb for tue Beginner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
HoYw 10 Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: How to Use Them.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct Englisl ini île Home.
Correct English in the School.
Wlat to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Aîphabetic Liat of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them.
studies in English Literature.

Agents Vantel

$ 1.00 aYear. Simdl10cis. for Samp luCopy
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, 111-
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INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION 0F
THE KNIGHTS 0F COLUMBUS

Twenty-flve thousand Members Pro-
sent at Dedication Ceremonies Held
at New Haven, Conn., this Week

lu sii, con.crvaix 
c. old New-

lHavecn. uni.. thbe City of Elins, the

cil y w hicli a quarter of à cent ury ago

xit nessed îthe orgalizationlof (lnba
i-n t he l-ýni,,hs o f ('luib u-. î,einbled

inil uîtiaI t-1 onventionl and gencral re-

uniion this wcelk.

A Great Gathering

Nol, aloxue w jîltbe national conveni
tiou, be bld, lbit the newn iat i0na d e1

quarters of the Xriight'. of Coluimbu,
xill lie dedicatel. 1he d(lictorv cere-

nionies w ilI tak-e place in the re' îc
of the assem bled delegates andI isit ors.

'ihere wpre knights- froiî every Statel

aîxd 'lerri tory in +lie union.- excepting

Afiuka, and thbe insular po.csions.

The Prox inde-. of ýuîcbec-. British Col 1
uniblia. tîtariio. Prince Edxxai(l J-,sland,'

Nova Scotia. Newv Brunswick and Nii-

tuba, New foundlaîxd and M~eiowr
al,,o represent cd.

Distinguishod Cuests

His Eîninence Cardinal Gibbons w asý
present at the dedicatioîî and partici-

pated ini the cerenoîies. The 1r 1în
eutminbers of the urder xvbo werel

present and nde addrcsses inludedi

Hon. Thoînas H-. Carter, United Statesi

Senator from Montana; Hon. John .

Gearin, United States Senator froî-n

Oregon; lion. Morgan J. OBrien,

president of the Appellate Division of1

the Supreirie Court, and lion. V i cto r J.
Dowling., Justice of the SupremeCort
New York.

Yale University bas entcred with en-

thusiasm mbnt the plans for the recep-1

tion of the visitors to the classic city.

The University wi lI openu its doors to

the great armyv of vsitors during con-1
vention week. and one or miore of the

big features of tbe convention tooki

place withn the walls of this great

seinary of learning. Its basebal
teani were tu lacet l)artinoutb on Yaleý

field during the week.

The Programme

T hie prograine in detail xas ar-

ranged as follonýs: On Monday June 4

at 8 pin. there -%vas a reception at Wool-
sey Hall, Yale University, with ad-
dresses IUv Hon. John P. Studley, Mayor

of New Hax n; Hon. Henry lioberts.

governor of Cunnecticut; Arthur T.

la(lOy. Prosideîît of Yale 1lniiversity;l

Congressiîîan N. 1). Sperry, Iligbt Rev.'
Michael Ticrney, 1.I., Bishop of thel
Hartford diocese. and Supremne Kniglbt

Edxard L. Hearn.1

Tuesday, June 5, the convention as-

sein bled and adjourned for Pontifical

Mastý-ýs to St. John's church. at whichý

Bisbop Conaty, of Lu.s Angeles preached.

Cardinal Gibbons was aise present.*
Wednesdav afternoon, Jone 6, the

national headquarters were ddctd
an inii the ex-ning there xas a banquet

tu dignitaries anc1 delegates. The spea-

ers at the detication were Juciges

Morgan OBrien and Victor 1)owliiîg Of

New York, and HIon. William Rl. Breeni,

of Indiana. At the banquetý speeches

w'ere niade bv Seiîators Carter of MoD-
tana, and Geariri of Oregon. Joseph.

Mercier, Mont real, Canada; B. F. Fris-

by, Mexico Ctv. Mexico, and Hon. j
George Monaghan, of Det ro it. al uiem-

bers of the order.
On Friday the closing day, there was

to lie a grandl exeniplificatioil of the

fourth degrce at .1 pin., and a parade

of the fourth dcgree inemibers, înclud-

ing delegations fromi Massachusetts,

Newv York, Philadeîphia and Provi-

dence, at 7.30 pin.
Provision bad been mnade for nomner-

MILBUR.N'S

A"a comblnatllon0 he civé e nles of
the mnost va 1. egtal remledifor dis-

and dMXi d rders of the Lt ver, Stomaeh and

UIOlk Hdeh ja ndlce,

buw, Ctavh f he omaoh.DISSI
IMMI lo1tche a.nd PIJnPIe&

Dim.ga1a. Sour ssomahWO
Il hLIVOP Comp15IUfo*Lùifw -P
Uuddy ComplelOf.

sweeten the bseath and clffr aw51an u WB
»d ipoIonofl matter frOm lits4týl'

!iPoe 25r- a bottle or 6 for*.0.Ail deSJ.EIU
or TEZ T. MinauUS C).#ILIC

Are & spemfifc for all disea.qes and dis-
oedesrs areg from a run-down condi-
tion of th ert or nerve system, sucli
;sP= t#tion of the Heari, eroupràsoNervousne'm, Sloepless-
nes, Pain t and Dizzy Spells, BrainlP'sg.
etc. They are especially benelicial to i
womzen troubled with irreguls.r mn-

sturation.
Price 5D cents per box, or 3 for $1.25.

AUl deaers, or
TRI T. MILEURN Go., LTMITCD.

Toronto, Ont.

ous diversions. incIudin.z excursions on

Long Island Sound. musicales, basej

baIl gaines, etc.

The New Hoadquarters
The new building. to be dedicated as
te National headquarters of the

Knilts ofC>lunibus is situated on

Chape1 tretbctween Temple adCl

lege streets and directly opposite New

Haven Green.
It commnandls a view of nearly the in-'

tire eastern front of Yale College carn-

pus, and is perhaps the mnost desirable

site for a building for that purpose in

the citv of Newx Haven. The building

is a four-storey block.

IThe ground dimensions are 61 feet

frontage. extending baclk 100 feet.

It bas been under construction for al-

most.two years. It is bunît ent rely'of)
steel and stone and is regarded as thor-

oughly fire proof; the approximate cost

of the building is close tu S200,000. The

street, floor of the handsoine new struc-

ture will be occupied as two large stores.

on the second floor t here will be twen-

ty fine offices, a large council chamuber

a nd four convenient antc-roomis. These

offices are so constriicted and are so

large t bat soîne of thein nay bc leasedi

to local councils for permanent club

iquartcrs.
The home office of the order will

occupy the entire top floor of the build-

ing, ami if the growth of the order con-

tinues for the next five years as it bas

during the past, it will be necessary to

take possession of the tbird flour also.

1HOW TO GET CONSUMPTION

1Ninety per cent. of the "lungers"

contract consumptiofi by allowiflg powerî

of resistance to fal so low that a favor-

able condition for the developmeflt of

the baccilli is provided. In a healthy
system consumuption can't take root.

But where there is weakness and debili-

ty, there you find tuberculosis. For

developing strength and building up

the weak, 1 othing equals Ferrozone.

It makes the blood nutritionsante

nerves enduring. The way it converts

food into nutrimenit, the appeiei

gives is surprisîng. Just what the man

verging on consumption needs,-that's

Ferrozone. If tired and weak don't put;

off. Fifty ceflta 1T.Ys a 1-03xC (À filtv

tr. lets- 9 rail dealers.

IN THE SMR AT TIME
0F QUAXEt

1San Francisco Chronicle, Ilay 24th.

Clarence E. Judson. a mechanic with

the United Railroads, living t Forty-

seventb avenue and J street, is prob-

ably the oniy man who was swimming

in the ocean at the monment of the

eartbquake. Bis noxcl experience.

gixven in bis own words, is as follows:

Tuesday nigbt, April l7th, I lay abed

and tosscd the wboie ight through. I

got Up lu tako my tîsual 5 A.m. dip in

the surf-my daily custom for twu

years past. The breakers werO not se

vory large, but they camp iin crosswîse

and lu broken linOs, wtb a vîcous.

suappy sort of rip-and-tear fashion.

Howcvor, I get in Up ta my armpits al-

most, and a breaker, larger than usual,

camne in and shot awaY op the beach,

probably sevntyfeetnot a very

unusual thing, however. l almost took

me off my feet, and I started ta go ont

and instautly there came sucb a sbock

I was tbrown ta mny knees. Iggt up

and was down again. 1 was dazed and

stunned, and being tossed about by the

breakers, My cars fUlI Of Sait water and
about a gallon in -y stomacli. I was
thrown down three timies, and oniy by

IPRI
The"N

WITJI

Church SA spel

desparate fighting did 1 get otît at ail. His 1905l
It was a close cal.

I tried to run to where înY shoes, bat

and bath robe lay, but 1 guess I iiiust

have described aIl kinds of figures il, MR. W. J. GAGE IT11 0FI
the -sand. 1 thought 1 was plîralyzcd SUMPTIVE HOSPIT
Then I thought of ligbtfling, as the,

beach was full of phosphorus. Every -

step 1 took left a brilliant incandescent Acmoaina ieHsia
streak. 1 junped on niy bath robe to Acmoaina roHsia
save nie. I begani to think the world

Iwas comiug to an end. 1 reachcd for UGN AL FR FN
my shues and landed with both feet on UGN AL FR FN

tu my bhat twice. I flnally got dressed: BURDEN FOR
after being throw-n t, the gronnd a few
more timies. I recled and staggered

like a drunken mani. thought of wife Dear Fîiend:--
and babies ; I bad left theni aslecp. 1 Contributions from rich and poor,
realized that xxce had just had a terriblîe young and old, received by tho Free
earthquake. WVbcn 1 got to the newi Hospital for Consumptives, tell of the

roa u u th sndduns.I aw hei ov and charity toward the great
oati xx s badly cracked, bouses ,,ere work carried on in Muskoka.

out of plumb, moun, wdmctn and cildrcn Tbousands from aIl parts of Canada
wcre coîring out in the streets. dogs I not only sent tbeir " Gad bless the

mur an rand at top cackling. I : work " but their money also to help ta
riladri lto speed, andI finally1 answer their prayers.
arrix-ed ait home to find thé wife frantîc The poor widow out of lier liard-

witb frigbt, try-îug ta manage the earned savin;gs, telling liow ber own
bhabies-a bo.o , ,n wnbb er was made lonely through the

girls. II dread scoorge, as well as the ricli
It seemed everything Was4iat on the insurauce eompanies, have sent their

fluor. After getting al ,hands dressed gift.

and oîtduors, 1 got the bouse, straight- 2,000 patients have been cared for

ened up, and then I constructed a since the apening of aur Homes in

tnakesifîtutt in a vacant space, Muskoka. 560 of these w 9 re treated

wbere we slept for two ights. in the Free Hospital. 150 patients in

Some ofle started a tidal wave scare, these two Homos to-day, show how

and the resuît w-as that the night of this life-saving work bas grown.

the 18tlî and l9t b, .earlY aIl the popu- Premier Whitney, replying to a

lation of the district, and hundreds of large deputation'in the interests of

refugees, gatbored up blankets and the National Sanitarium Association,

wended their way back to the sand etated that "lpersonally ho thougt.

bills, a haIt duzen blocks froc t'lei $100,000 would not be tQo much for

l)eacb. where tbey camiped in safety. the Government ta, set apart for this

The eurthquako severed all comlinmn 1 work."
cation witb the City, and when th e ars Seventy-fivo patients to ho cared

8topped xve were without serviCe of for in the Mu8koka Free Hospital for

any knd. Wo could sec the vast col -______

Unîns of smoke, and we knew there
wcre bad times in the town. As sQOn
as the mon folks quieted their famnilies,

soveral started by teain, bicycle and Wa ý' oon foot togetthe inows W hat aboh""
of nîy xperience in the ocean. Forty-

5t'veu seconds doesn't seoma long, but t a
if you take your watch in your baud t a
and count off the seconds, and livt.

througb the sbaking again, il scouts an The Canadian Northern RaU
hour. The damage to beach ppry atacte TmRShiTERAEa
was les.s than $,50,000. Fs lSemhl xrs

The motion of the quake was like Port A

the wavos of the ocan-about twenty

feet betweeu crsts-but tbey came IIEAVES EDMONTON DAIII!
svift and choppy, witb a kind of ARRIVES WINNIPEG I
griuding nose-enough for anyone. LEWAVÇ7S Ili

Not-ta be Caught
A certain London coru chandier had

just ongaged an assistant, wbo hailed

froni a smai11 village near Leeds. He

was ual roniarkable for his intelligence.

His friends, realizing this deflcicncy, had

evidenîly warned himn agaiiist being

caught by the sharp London people xvho

would bc certain ta try to tak*e a risc

out of bim.
Fuîl of this resolve nlot to be caught.

ho began bis duties. A costomier entered
Ihe shop.

"I want $omne bird seed, please," ho
said.

The assistant grinnod. The cusomer

rePoaled bis request, and the knowing

villager splullered with soppressed

merrbtnent. The customner, not quite

knowing what ta snake of Ibis extra-

ordinary display, aoked him in someŽ"
what forcible languago what was the
matter.

"It's no use," answverod the verdant

s
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_Open Letter
THE GROWTH 0F THE CON-
TALS IN MUSKOKA

i Incroasod by Twenty-five Beds

IS TO MEET INCREASED
MAINTrENANCE

Coneumptives rnoans a large weekiy
outlay. The Trustoes accopt this
obligation, belioving the needed money
will ho forthcoming.

The- world is full of good and
generous people ready to give. But
they want to ho suro that their money
is wiseiy spent. In no other place can
your money do so much good.

The growing knowiedge of the con-
tagious character of the diseaso lhan
made the lot of the consumptive poor
a hard one.

Tho Muakoka Free Hoepital is to-
day tho only place whero a sieffrer
in tho early stages of cotîsumption in
admitted free.

Will you tiot help to savo the lifo of
a sick one to whom ail other doors are
closed '1

What greater hlessing could crown
your giving, than the knowledge thaà
it helps to snatch a fellow-being from
the very jaws of death I

$50,000 is wanted for the coming
year. Will you join in this groatest
of ail charities 1

Faithfully y'ours,
W. J. GAGIL

Toronto, Can.

Vacation ?
lüway are off ering some very
'ES in comnection with their
;" between Winnipeg and-
Arthur.

r . At 19.15k

"11.2àk
"16.00k
di8.30k

xthur with ail Steamer Lines and al
1the Eastern States.

PING AND DINING CARS

ING CAR BETWEEN
PORT ARTHUR

Traffic Manager

I WIMNIEG

one, "tha knows tha can't catch me.I Changeable Weather
1 know, I do." Lady-"I1t's very changeable weath-

"Know what?" asked the customer. or, isn't it, William.?",
"Bîrds grow from eggs, flot seedl" Road Mender-"VYes, that it is, Miso.

-Birmingham Weekly Post. We don't get a single day alike."

THE ORTWES REIEWCor. PRINCESS and++ THCOTHETREUWIMBERLAND SITS.+

ARRIVEZ PORT ARTHUR"
Connection is made at Port Art

Rail Linos for Eastern Oanadaland

HANDSOME NEW SLEEI

THROUGH SLEEpjI
EDMONTON ANDP

Before maldng uP Your mid consuit any
Canadian Northern Agent

or write

'4

> # + è i 6 + + 4 4 4 4 4 6 6 6 4 6 IL'v- «"%--19,-T--V--Ir- 1
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caletutar for flext uWeek.
10-IF e'st of the Most Holy Trinity.

First Sunday after Peiitecost. Comn-
memoration of St. Margaret, Queen

11-Monday-St. Banabas, Apostie.
12-Tuesday-St. John of St. Facundio,

Conf essor.
13-Wednesday-St. Anthony of Padua

Confessor.
14-Thursday-Feast of Corpus Christi.

First lass with octave.
15-Friday--Of the octave. Gommemn-

oration of St. Germaine Cousin),
Virgin.

l6-Saturday-Of the Octave. Gem-
memoration of St. John Francis
Regis, Gonfess9or.

TRE CATHOLTO FIGET
IN ENGLAND

The Engiisb Education Bill bas passed
without change and by a large majority
its second reading in the bouse of
Gommons, but this is very far from
meaning that it will pass without change
into law. It bas yet before it the most
difficuît stage of its progress-discus-
sion in Gommttee and the bouse of
Lords.,

The "committee" will be the whole
lIeuse of Comnions, differing from an
ordinary sitting only in its chaimman,
who will be the "Chaîrman of Gem-
mittees" instead'of the Speaker. This
is the usual course in the British Par-
liament. When a bill passes a second
reading it goes into iecommittee of the
whole bouse" for consideration and
discussion in ail its details, clause by
clause. That is tbe time for amend-
ments, whicb any member is at liberty
te propose on any clause of the bill.

It gees withont saying tbat there wil
ho many amendments te the Education
Bill. The Irish party voted sliîd against
the second reading, and, of course, they
wili do ail in their power te bave the
Bill amended in committee se as te
make it faim te the Gatholic schools. One
of the most important amendments te
be proposed hy them will have reference
Vo the clause prescrihing as te teachers
of all State-aided schools that hey shal
noV be required,, as a condition of ap-
pointment, te subscribe te any religions
creed or Vo attend or abstain from at-
ending any Sunday acheol or place

cf religions worship."
According Vo this provision, a Potest- v

against the second reading, in whicb, t
replying te the assertion that at the
ant or Jew or Freemason or Atheist or
Orangeman might bc appointed teacher

r in a Catholic school which placed itself
under the control of the local authority
administeriiig the new iaw, and with-
out so piacing itseif no Catholie school
ean have State financial support. On
this question-the question of religion
as relating to the teachers-Mr. John
Redmond spoke strongly in bis speech
general election a popular mandate was
given te the Liberals te enact fuill local
public control over State-aided schools,
lie said:

There is a great deal of talk about
mandates. I will not be guilty of
the hypocrisy of pretending that the
Liberal majority did not receive a
mandate fromi the country on the sub-
ject of local control of secular educa-
tien. 1 admit that they did, and 1
admit furt.her that they received a
mandate te the effect that a man's
creed should nlot be an absolute bar
te his employmnent as a teacher. 1
deny altogether that there was any
mandate from the country that there
should be local control of the religious
teaching to be given to children or
that there was any mandate forcing
the Government to the folly, the gro-
tesque foIlS, of putting Protestant
teachers into achools to teach Catholic
doctrine, or putting Christian teachers
into Jewish schools to teach Jewish
doctrines. We do not, therefore, ob-
ject to local control of secular teach-
ing. We do not object to what you
cail abolition of tests in the teaching
profession, so long as the provision
of that is guided by reason and coin-
mon sense, and so long as there are
adequate safeguards te prevent the
grotesque absurdity of sending into
schools a Gatholic teacher to teach
Protestant doctrines, or vice versa.
Against such "grotesque absurdity"

the Catbolic opposition will be vigorous
and uncompromising in the House of
Gommons, and if in spite of the Gath-
olie opposition the absurdity and gross
injustice be retained in the Bill, the
Gatholic figbt w!ll be taken up outside
Parliament and carried on in a spirit
the intensity of whieh may be judged
fromn recent declarations on the sub-
ject by prominent Catholies on the pub-
lic piatform and in the press. For ex-k
ample, at the great Catholic demonstra-
tien in London, presided over by Arch-
bisbop Bourne, the following "no sur-t
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ment destroy our schools we will
force them to buiid new jails to hold
lis.

Which means that the Gatholies will
go to prison sooner than pay taxes for
the support of sehools in whicb Non-
conformist religion ("simple Bible Ghris-
tianity'") is taught at, the public expense
wbiio the religion of Gatholics is ban-
ished in the schoois built by themseives.
In endorsement of the same poicy-re-
sistance by refusai to pay the education
tax under the new Bill unamended-
the Gatbolic Times writes editorially
thus:

refler we pociamen y oe oitne If we eiect to keep up schools for
speakers (Mr. M. J. Fitzgerald) amid ourselves at our own cost we shahl
the enthusiastic plaudits of the audi- certainiy think more than twice or

ence:thrice before 'wepay rates and taxesWe will neyer surrender our rigbts' to keep up scbooW for other people
to those whom Dr. Glifford (the Notù- as weîî. Wby, indeed, sbould we?
conformist and leader) or Mm. Birrel We sbsll be phying4already our faim
(who introduced the Education Bill) share as citizens by edncating our
may lead; we wili neyer yield one own children, and we shallflot like
inch, and with the belp of our Irish paying twice over. So strong is tbe
leaders in the bouse of Gommons we feeling among Gatholics at this boum
can break the back of any govermnent that we doubt wbether any autbority
who would dare attempt Vo deprive conîd persuade them to, pay mates
our littie cbildren of that priceless for scbools whicb in fact are Non-
treasure-knowledge of their 11013 conformist sehools, and keep up their
Faith. If tbis iniquitous Bill sbould own achools as well. They bave done
by any chance pass into an Act of that long enougb now, ever since
Parliament we wili not allow our 1870, and they are tired of paying
cbîld mon te enter a public scbooh; in twice. That tbey will stmuggle to
tbis we will stand shoulder tosbou (der; support their own schools we can
our priests and our people would be, if easiîy believe. But knowing tbeir
possible, more flrmly than ever to- poverty, and their hatred of the
gether, and our motto would be tbe treatment they bave received dnring
imperishable one, "No surrenderl" tbe past tbimty-flve years, we areles s
At the sanie meeting Mr. James easily able Vo believe tbat tbey will

O'Gonnor, a Gatholie member of Par- consent to a continuance of tbe double
liament, gave notice in these significant burden. If they do mesist, our idea
ivords of the Gatholie programme sbould is that their resistance wiil noV al-
the Bill pass in its present shape: ways be passive; and the Government

Tbis Bill shah net passi If by bad butter recegnize the danger.
some strange iii fortune it does pass, Sncb is the spirit of the flgbt now on
we wili figbht it stili. If the Govern- foot in Engiand for justice Vo tbe Gatb-
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olîc schools. And tbe Gatholics ask
for notbing but justice. They do flot

>ask for Protestant money for the teach-
ing of their religion, as to which matter

>Mr. Redmond made a remarkable sug-
gestion in connection witb bis statement
regarding tbe settiement of tbe scbool
question in Ganada. The advocates of
the new Bill pointed to tbe secular sys-
tem in the United States and some of
the "democracies" of the British Em-
pire in support of their principies of
"undenominationalism." Tbis argu-
ment, if se it can be caiied, Mr. Red-
mond met by the Canadian illustration
to the contmary, wbicb be thus intro-
duced:

Wbile great stress is laid upon tbe
example of wbat are called the new
democracies in the Empire and upon
the example of America, notbing is
said about the'exampie of one of tbe
greatest of tbe new demecracies of
the Empire-Ganada. Why, what is
the case to-day in Ontario and Que-
bec? There is in these great pro-
vinces to-day the denominationai
systemn in force. There are different
sets of schools supported by the State.
Tbe ratepayers in tbese cases, when
tbey are, paying tbeir rates, are oh-
liged to fill in a form stating to what
denomination tbey desire their money
to go. Then it is collected and given
to that denomination, and if it is
found at the end of the year tbat any
particular denomination bas flot re-
ceived support for the needs of its
sehool, then tbe deficit bas to be sup-
plied by tbe denomination itself.
That, in Quebec and Ontario bas
proved a settlement.
Then Mr. Redmond went on to tell

tbe bouse of Gommons that tbe Gath-
olics of England would be satisfled witb
a settlement of tbe same kind, fnrtber
explaining it as foliows:

1 don't know whetber you will say
it is an impracticablc settleînent here,
even if you bad ne objection to tbe
principie; but I do say that se far as!
Gatholies are concerned in this coun-
try a system of that kind wouid meet
their case. It is a very remarkahle
fact, which I bave gatbered from
statements made to me by persons
bigh in authority and with good know-
iedge to enable them to give a correct
statement-it is a remarkable fact
that the rates and taxes-the educa-
tionai rates and taxes paid by Gatb-
olics in England-wonld, if pooied
togetber be sufficient to provide for1
the wants of ai the Gatholic scbools
in, England. Wbat then becomes of
the argument that you cannot give
us what we want because the Pro-
testants of varions denominations
will flot agree to pay for tbe teacbing
of a religion they don't believe in?
Ne Protestant of any denomînation
is asked to pay one single sixpence
for tbe teacbing of tbe Catbolic re-
ligion at tÉese scbools, and se strongly
ams 1 impressed. wîtli the accuÉacy of

IrIen's Shirts
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in this store. At no other store
can you see such a generous
variety, and nowhere else are
such remarkable shirt values
given for the money.
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more at other stores.

White & Manahan
Good Clothiers 500 MAIN ST.

the statement I have made that 1 do
flot hesitate to say that Catholics
would take the risk, and that if you
would to-morrow earmark ail the edu-
cational rates and taxes paid by the
Gatholics in Engiand and devote themn
to the assistance of the Gathoiic
schools, then, if that is flot enough
and there is a deficit, we are flot afraid
of the risk-we wiii bear it ourselves.

* Surely this is a fair offer. The Catb-
cloics want no money from Protestants

r for their sehools. Ail they want is to
be ieft witb their own money, and with
it they are wiiling to undertake the work

*of supporting their own schools, secular
instruction and eiious instruction in-
cluded. But, of course the Noacon-

Fformists won't agree, to ýhis. Why?
Because, notwithstanding alI their pro-
fessions and pretensions of iiberalismn,
they are at heart bigots and intolemants
and baters of the Catholic Churcb.
They are flot, however, going to have
everything their own way in this educa-
tion business. The House of Commons
may give tbem their way, but that
won't by any means be the end of the
fight.-N. Y. Freeman's Journal, May
26, 1906.

Current Comment
(Gontinued from page 1)

In building up the new San Fran-
cisco let us go on the plan that matemi-
ais and work are worth a fair price,
and pay that price. We find that in
the hiring of laborers aleady certain
contractors are trying to cnt down
the wage agreed upon by the Com-
mittee of Forty. That wage was $2.50
a day of nine hours' work. A fim
namned Kelso has been paying its
laborers only $1.75 and bas aiready
had a strike on its bands. Snch a
firm deserves the severest reprobation
from every bonest man.

Knowing what labor conditions are
bere, the Gommittee of Forty, by no
means made up of laboring men but
rather of employers, decided that
$2.50 was a just wage. To get men
to work for lesa than tbat is to commit
the sin that cries to Ifeaven4'for ven-
geance, namely te defraud the laborer
of bis bire.
1 No one who loves San Francisco
and wbo is anxious for ber future
wisbes to see ber built up by the blood
and sweat of tbe poor. No one wisbes
to see this great misfortune that bas
corne upon our people utiiized by
tbose wbo are in baste to grow ricb,
in order to wing geld out of our
necessities.

Father Yorke also shows tbat Gathnlic
nuns were the first of ail San Francisco
teachers to resume classes.

No smali share of praise must be
given to tbe Presentation Sisters for
the energy and foresight wbicb moved
tbemn to establish schools in the twe
great Oakland Gamps, the one at
Adams Point and tbe otber in Di-
mond Ganyon. The ýisters wbo were
burned out at Taylor and Ells Streets
and on Powell street have' been resid-
ing in Berkeley, but tbeir hands are,
net nsed to, be idle. As soon as it
was found ont that theme was a' large
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number of children in the municipal
camp at Adanis Point and in the
camp of the Woodmen of the World,
they voluntcered their services fa
conduct a school. These schools are
frequented îiot only by Catholics, but
by Protestants and Jews. They are
well attended and the Sisters are try-

ing mjost succcssfully by varjous
expedients to inake up for the want
of school furniture and sehool books.
We are accustomied to hear that the

Catholic Church is slow and behind
the timies, but before there was ever

a thought in the Camps of San Fran-

cisco ta get the littie unes once more

ilito the routine of sehool life, these
good womien wcre busily cngaged in
Oakland in caring for the children.

They also make a visitation through
the Camps, especially amung the

parents of the children, and try in
every way to be useful tu those who

have been cast homieless upon the
world.

We know that the Sisters dislike
what the unkind call "newspaper
notoriety," but the samie Lord whu

bas forbidilen us to let aur lcft hand
know what our right hand doth, has

also commanded us su to let our good
decds shine before the world that
men may sec them and glorify oui'

Father, Who is in Heaven. And cer-

tainly this spirit of self-sacrifice and
enterprise su admnirably showni in the
Presentation Sisters is a good cx-
ample without which the world would
be puorer.

That was an extraordinary slip made
lately by the editor of the New York
Frceman's Journal," when hie replied
to an inquiry about Cathulie theological
treatises that there were none in English
although there was a good une, Gousset's
in French. There is une in English
which not only far surpasses Gousset-
a mere compendiumi-but is vastly
superior, for the practical wants of an
English-speaking priest, tu most of the
Latin theologies. We allude to the
"Outlines of Dugmatic Thelogy" (3
vols.) by Father S. J. Hunter, S.J.
This is nu mere compendium. The ar-

rangement and treatment of each sub-
rangement andl treatment of each sub
ject is the author's own work; and he
Was a very learneil convert from Angli-
canism,, and, before hie entered the
Society of Jesus, an able lawyer, une of
whose legal manuals ran through a
great number of editions, he knows how

to choose for special development those
points which the prevalence of current
error brings ta the surface and which
'often receive scant attention from theo-
logical writers writing in Latin. Father
Hunter handies each questions with an
honesty and thtroughness seldom sur-
passeil by the greatest theologiafl5.

Any intelligent layman can understand

rnost of what Father Hunter'5 three
volumes contain, and yet none but a

learned priest.can appreciate the mai'-
vellous condensation and wide range Of

that great work, valuable and accessible
ta everybody, but particularly valuable

ta the preachçr. We can conceive Of
nothing more useful than a course Of
sermons develaping Hunter, chaptel' by
chapter, and amitting of course, the dis-
puteil and more recondite questions.

Another excellent English theolagY
is Scheeben-Scannell's DogmatiC Theo-

logy in twa volumes. Some prefer tbis

to Hunter, and it is used in more tha,

anc theolagical sera nary. We have

therefore, plenty of admirable material
for the deeper study of our holy religion.
What is needed is that the publishei'5

of these books should ailvertise them
more, and that bath the clergy andl laity

shaulil read them maore.

Commuràcatiofls
TIM IEALY'S FINE PERORATION

Ta the Editor of the Northwest Review-
Sir:

As the Canadian papers neyer report
-speeches delivered in the Impeial
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a belief that aur children, whatsoever

be their distress, whatsoevei' ba their
misfortunfl, whatsoever be their paver-
ty, wil receive a ricli reward if they

have listened ta the teachings and put

into practice the tessons received in

catholic schools."
Aprapas of this the aristocratie

"iMorning Post" Wdites:
"The fine speech made yesterday by

Mr. Healy sruck a deeper and truer
note than las been sounded by any of
the thick and thin opponents of the
GovOi'nment, The case far the Roman

Cathalie schools was at last adequatelY
stated. Can the same be said for the

schools bf the Churcli o! Englanil?"
yoijrs, etc.,

W. DE MANBEY.

BaisseVain, Man.
26th MaY, 1906.

HISTORY 0F THE JESUITS.

The new history o! the Society, o
Jesus, which is bing compiled,

originated entirely with Father Martin.
A dozen brilliant Jesuits have been at

work on it for many yeara. The Jesuit
world lias been divided int six parts
and two Fathers have been dlegated
for each; Father Pollen and Hughes
are looking after the English-speaking
coulitries, and wi11 Write their part in
English; the Frenchi Jesuits compile in

French,. the Spanish in Spanish;' and s0
on, and when the six parts are severally

finished the general history of the
society >ill be writbeil and published
in Latin.- The worIs will be bhoroughly

scientiflo and criticaf, and wil be based

on the original documents just as though
no atteruIpt 'had ever been hitheto

made ta' compose the history o! the

Society. "The 1f e Of St. Iguatius"

recently published in Spanisli may bePOL.

said ta ha the firat fruits f this colosal Dian'h>ea. )YmeterY.
undertaking.COOYI Som hCr p

THE SOUTH- md*1

Lt -as news7to us, as it wil1 doubtless Surnrnr Complaints
be ta most of 'Our readers, ta learn that tk
a calony of Filipinos, nunbering 2,000
sauls, and representing msiiY provinces
of the ilanils, ha$ existed in New
Orleans for about aone hundred years.
This surprising information is furnished
ta the Filipina by Mr. Eulogia Yartar,
af that eity.

The majarity of these Louisiana Fil-
ipinos were rei this country, but
many of themar natives of the Phil-
ippines. They speak Tagalo and
Spanish as welI as English. Mi'.Yatar
states that the first Fiipino to land in
the Queen City of the South was al
Biekol namneis Auguotin Feliciano, wh,
scrved in the American navy during the,
war 1812, and hived ta the extra- J
ardinary ag. of onle hundred and iDO't *ZP"imenft With fSW 8Md

thirty-flve. m0'Iod reMOdiesbUt proUmmthat
Other Füipino seamnen came ta New 1l.h~ uodtetLo us

Orleans shartly after Feliciano, and,1wt usod h étO M

flnding the suri'oundings agrceable, Dr. FowlerS lbas stood the test for 6o

remaincd there and founded the colo ny. years, and blas never failed to give satis-

"The mon are practically ail engaged faction. It la rapid, reliable and effectuai

in flshing and working on sugar planta-! la ts action and does not beave the bowel

tians, according ta their respective 
à EOEALSuTlU
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flsh-dryîng equipment. In fact, this' x- Baou"< Luix, ÂyIe', e. wla

cOmMunity, i, is said, furnishes the , ud ýFo»Wloes aIntcf WilStwbem

greater part of the shrimps consumed in f« D m.dk« ""21 Y-hoam "g ind it ahea

this country.. As workmen on the te-Y-ii "wflM n»kt

sugar plantations, they are considered,
the beat of ail the laborers, bath as

sugar-dryers a\id as cafe-cutters.' Wa Soeabtns av wig ad

hope ta learn 'more about these new somehaefmbt onyhhe ind thnt

Amerlans.Ave Mria.keeps moving will reacli the goal.
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NOTICE

Is hereby given that a License
under "The Foreign Corporations
Act" bas been granted ta "The
Knig-hts f Columbus" by the
Lieutenant- Governor - in - Council
for the Province of Manitoba,
autborizing the said "The Knighs
of' Columbus" to carry on their
business in the said Province, and
that the. said "The Knights of
Columbus" have appinted J.
EDWARD O'CONNOR, of the City
of Winnipeg in the said Province,
Solicitor, their principal agent
witbin the said Province.

Dated Ibis 6th day of May,
A. D.i 9a6

MAIURICE and 0OOhOR
Solicitors for

"the Knights of goIumbus't
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R.egîna i~4otes clearly explained the mcaning of a C K S
That the decision in favor of Regina br<)lght to a congregation iHe ex- Dyspepsia, Bl

remnaining the Capital City of Sas- hort cd the parents of those about to Pmlskatchewan should have beén reach ed receive their first loly C'ommnunion to Headaches,duriîig the visit of our belov cd Arch- a.so approach the Iioly Table. On 0osiainbishop, s ems to us Catholies a niost Thu rsday morning, at 8 o'clock, H s * Lss p ti .,happy coinci<lence, Oni W ednesday, Gaeclbated Mass, and gave first Sait Rheum,MNay 23, the vote was taken in the Commifnon to over 100 childreni~r< Erysipelas,Provincial Legisiature anîd stoo<I 21 very mnly other commnunicants. Scrofula,to 2. Saskatooni is not at ail downcast Before 10 o'c]ock, the tinie et for and ail troublegby <isappointineit of amitions regard- High Mas.the urhwasfronedth pr yarising from thleing the capital. They had ail to gain tr ofh hrhwsIndboe Stomach, Liver,and nothing to lose, while with Regina one hundred men of the St. Josephs Bowels Or Blood.it was a different case. It therefore wa (German) Society and of the C.M.B - eMs..Ltann
tiîStappo~rite ha driîg heail wearing their distinguishing lbadges, M0f BAlld. L ntue

congreatiopi soe mny ha nting thataten ans, an Bs rae er. iw ru n t wevening service on Ascension DaV. and displaying several bannrier., ldh" 1belivArc bi ho Laig vi i i to-dT e ~Through their lin o the 150 ca nd1i da1t es mr y g rve long a oDrein," p an gevinined t hiend 
had i ot forDem"adwsjie ycoradfor Confimnation, the nuieroxs clergy Burdock Blood Bit-l and other atn ans nd H sGrc er Iah andextn~appropriate hymain of thanksgiviiig. passe(l into the church. that 1 could scarce-

The honor is ours as citizens of Mass was Sung hy Fat ber Ue. 1Iwa sbjcctRgn;but with' the honor cm with Fat bers Johnson anîd IlillandM to severe beadaCes.,ga;sosblte n ns npr deaon and sbdeacon respectively. ness; My appetitetn uis Reiancitizns mst wr resas ane and -Lwasitan dtis.Bein ctiznsîîn.t pietsin t he saîîctuary werc -nabf e to do myconvince the eiltr who gave bbc 11Rev. Father SufaID.MI, and S 0 #I hoysew-k. AfterleisatrsH is Gae ertrJe "îe usitng two botties ofalmost uîîaniînous vote iin their favor, Gaesser*rRe.Fte B. B. B. 1 found my
as weIl as the nîeînlrs of their severaîi Poitras, and Father Ilabets presided ateathIotreoend.
constituencies, that they are willing theo ga.-hàinmesecrwdprseout t o l ied njanîd able to inake the Capital City nie taed the capacity of the new chtirch. n
of which every inhabitant in Af- ' t er the Confirmation. Ilis (races
katchew'an can be justly proud ____ address coinbined ail of the soul- n'rr i t.. i '
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Ail North Pacific

Cie COAST CIllES
On Sale, june 1 st to Sept. I 5th. Limit, Oct. 3 1 st) 1906.'

STOP-OVE RS.

Tourist Rates toalal Summer Resorts
From June I st.

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
Route ail your Freight care NORTHERN PACIFIC,

at St. Paul or Duluth.

fatamdlcptl heCt oi-1nspîrîîg advice and adînojîltion which.............i ip oet 1110th!xtar of Cod~ ~ -cl tr on ai in The Ci tyer nd t o e f uomm-a e e n pr s ri n th t vour lfe May ho long ; we hope P H O N E 1446
cilaredoig al i thir owe, a~dmany stîch Occasions can recatil ; butt o crnig ihgorYtrL

are certainly making rapid strides in Gwhile as unchan guiding as the ChPHOEurc4

laying the main foundations ~~~~ which inspires t hemi in doctrine, the snghdOicpte5ilurouywhih acapta, wrth o ou grndpresenting of thein by lis GCrace shed spetholaadvgian d ng the iltereocounryhoud b bult.Large expen- new h ght and insi rs ourage to Caetierlgond secayth
diurs n ubiawre - and permanent the vetrg s as Nvellast the newîy education of -children, who, in the fr 8

Daily Leader in its issue of iNEty 25 enrolled Soldiers of the Cross. tri vlbcunsalwarts in the faith i o y d sAfter the Mass, llev. Father Sufa, and fervent ineiners of Christ's Churhmiakes a very practical suggestion ; it PP rn o i 'aeth olwn on earth.radvocates t!ie formation of a Capital Add.,res, w Hich Ga the ood ownent Yotmr Grace, allow the parish of ~ i~ i e nImprovernent Association. irrespective Ades hc h odcnin Regina to gladly join with your other C o oae nof wealth or caiing, race' or creed, to Sisters had engrossed. diocesans in 3ddinig another stone teC necinadopt and foliow certain wchl defined To His Crace the pillars of Your artistie Cathedral.lines for beautifying the capital and The Most Reverend L.P.A. L.angevin, Reverend Dr. Suifa, o.ýîîl They selI best wherever them-ig the city attractive. The O.M.I., DD.,1 beat is sold. The purity and de-Leader believes that. by securing the Archbishop of St. Boniface. iGre nbhl ftCigeace. l . have ms ade theof the ostactive ço-operation 'of al citizens, Yor rae, odsareiiad- int t reply, reminded bis aeiae thm th msIl Yur rac,-Wrdsareinae- eares tat'the ha inch o b popular confections in the west.Regina could ho transforîned in .es . te a aht eapparace Tht sin acion inquate to express the joy, love anîd grateful for in having suçh a finethis uine should ho taken to heautify ~~e 7 chhe hprs:nro church and such worthy past ors, and E .J OY AD 0our city and wage 'ltîncreasiag war" on St. MCry h' ,, einfe owr talso as ci.. ntat their faitb hadjail ~ ~ ~ ~ whi Chttnstohceries n 1. ist as placcu among the beeîî 50 recently rewarded by thecivie uglîness is certainly the sincere successors of the Apostles, and Our permianent location of the Capital. lie'wish of each inhabitant of the seat of onaecnhbudnlyprraed by said it should ho ant occasion of joy for ehvacoi LsofbtGoverament for Saskatchewan." buman speech or action to one whose for ail. and that wheîî the Te J)euîî e aea hie itofbtlife has been wedded to eharity, and would ho siiilg at the close of the day 
<

On Saturday morning, May 26, hbas yielded such abndat fuiageof t soud haasfoabnatfutg fi hudb sthanksgiving forrv d a m natter a session of thirty-flve sitting kindlv xords and deeds. mnaterial as well as spiritual favors. :<
days, the flrst legishative assenîbly of - our Grace's visit to Regina-the The qteioim of edtîcatioei received eity Property for Sale :Saskatchewan was duly prorogued by mîost Catholie ct ftefri 

ï
Liut.-ov Frgt.Itisa aterofofWeten ib o te erie prairies Bis Grace's attention, and the Chîîrch's @

conruton tFogthe tinhaitatse of o etr Caniada,-is not only teachirîg was forcibly enunciated. HJe Estates econommcally and judiciously scnth laProvnethao tn the firstant o supremiely opportunebtut one which referremi to the good work donc b managed. We give special attention to <Holy Church throtighout the world (iratton Sehool, to the excellent aità lI the sale of property listed exclusiveiy

session, one upon which so much fittiîîgly celebrates this day, the devoted teaching staff, and the resuits with us.future history of the country depends, antîiversary of the, Ascension of Our as proved by those to wboinihe had 1DALTON & GRASSIEthere were so many unmistakable Lord and Saviomîr Jestîs Christ, into distributed the Sacranients.proofs of individual tbought in evidemîce Heaveti. We. the members of this Bis Grace reamindemi bis hearers that REAL. ESTATX AGeN;TS-individual preferences wero alwvays Comgeain r seilyfvrm hyhm esr fterrgt nPhone 155757ManSre
suk he te oo te roine y -Your Grace's tboughtful and felici- educational mitters, and what we+at large was in question. The session Cious choice of this f rtly festal day for have we'll holm," but that ho would hohas sbown the administration to ho wclli your pastoral visit, and aiso for the false to his duty if ho admittemi that ll f :t~balanceci, capable and strong. plrposé of eonferring upon the children partial rights wotld bc accepted as Stained G lassOn Wednesday mortîing, May 23,. of this parish the Holy Sacrainent of finaîl.1B-is Grace the Archbisbop of St. Boni- Cnimtotruhwihtesvn 

FRface arrived iin Regina on his pastoral oîiifso thugwicCesee- Catholies. shoulmi stamnd together in ah ORýfldgitsofthe Holy (ibost will descend that pertained to loyalty to their
visit. Be was niet at the train by and bless and steghnteiw hrhadtel afltmoa hurches and Publie Bulld-Rev. Father Stîffa, 1).D.,O).M.I., our graces to wtstenthemwictei s ih hrofn heu wu ehoaparsh rietand5~vra prnlien. Ithe witsfnd he iced aysofrulers, and none would be fotînid more ings. Designs furnish ed ongetee fteparish. iS, adsvrl s racenle worid and the niaicious teimipta- lovîîl to King E(lward than they. application.getee fthe prs lsbyîy, a hchtons of the devil. W'e have devoutly 'lo the evening the Archbishop
was driven to tepebtra hc prayed to the blessedi Queen of prcached to a large congregation a+place were asseniblemi al the shool Ibeavebi, to whose bonor this parish is niastcrly sermon 0on Christian Moraity. 

+îWrchimirn c rry ng iag. T e A cb- dediated, that she iay, througîm ber1 The serm on was a m ost expiciî'umbishop celebrated Mass, and tolmi the Po 'x 
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chimienho oud nee ten inth pwerful intercession with Jesti5 , ceplamitin f ordt as Catholies, 259 SMITH ST, - WINNIPEG
chlrn cwul nettei ntealways guard and keep us in the one and was listenemi to 'itb narked Poo21

church at four o'clock on that day. truc faith, and that after our exile in attention hy nanY who were not Poe21His Grace, accomnpanied bý' the clergy this world of tears, our Heavenily Catoie., ci hefllwn 1rpr
preent ibm te ity, dined at tven Mother may bring ms safely at ast To of the sermon from the Regin LEHIGH VALLEYmet lo se wîh is Bomo h er Divine Son in eaven. Standard of Mýay 25: 1 I ANTHRACITEWednesday. Obi Wer a dnMdaey FrhroeYu Grace's presence "Be defined morality as being thelAN D BLACKSMITHS'Forget on boredy.O enedyhre to-day in our new church, is not 

-OAevmnat73,th rhiso aeonly for the purpose of adtninistering conformity of our thougbts, words atnd WD STEAM COALbis solema oentry into the Cburch, tbc Sacrement of Confirmation, but to atensto te wl of Gomi and towbere, before the Benedictiomi, h ae orbcboico lvsiain t he teaching of orLr eu Christ. 1). E. ADAMS___________________________________to 
Th law of God i s uminutable; it Sole agent for LETHEBRIDGE COAL-this portion of the flock entrusted, by nieyer chamnges. What is absoluteîv13Lobr

the Good Shepherd, to your watcbful rntod ,w98aaywogadcare. We have recently been especially always wihî 1b0 wromig. îNor caai there and are entireîy opposemi to the otherfa or d by Go n iinbuche h a code of m orals for one in elief. The words are the saine, butigraces of a Boly Mission, wbose won- îincividual or set of individuals. band a their interpretatiomîs antagonise. TimatoI~~~~~~~~ ] eflrslsbv endel m- iifferent code Of morals for other sets is an abuse of the Bible. As the law ofj ~ p r n te m O b o u m io is n d o u ls a n h y o f in d iv id t a ls . T h e r e is n o t a la w o f M a in n s t h o in t e r p r e t e d o ff c ia ly b y -
flic august presence of Yo'ur Grace bore right ndm wrong for those in authority, the courts of the land, so the law f,fructto-da wh inch wi tomy uther o whetber political Or clerical .and, God i nust hc interpretemi hy his repro-A Wonder of the Uriverse. 12frctfankepiatvtytego another for stîbjeets andm laymcn .No, semtatives, the officials of the church.resoînfiois taken1y.mis undr2the decared Iis Grace. tIie law' of God is Bis Grace concluded hy exborting bisMy eres MIe er Ve z ql Ont r 2.guidance of the H"' l.ostwM y ervffe w vt y l , !v - -o y bot the saine in its epplianlomî to eacb one earers to pray that their toug ts, 14wth e itiebwiîio aî1. .o ' Mroeyîreealr ieo oflus. No one is exempt from its words and actions igbt ho conforin-1.tttsIb.iîr1- ' Ne vo Toi,,0 ,1' zeal and (.evoeuness, Ourmirîela and bevnnomatter hte"' r U oth ilof G .1 nd it.th1 o

lbhe W.2eofjtilt ivr s.T.1 ýîç i. eî.î ii.our stremgtb, is for bis a powerful osrac'o 0bte îc o bet fi uî Gm, n î~~oi wiincendet fbie iiverse walk c n ta ty in t'i poor, high ini uthority or in the nost teaching of is Son, sent by in toM a-. pl'v o fs. î n c e tî,e To n d O tly t e c t sla v e ry . re d e e m i u a n k in d ."pat 0fvituean duy.We have ajc
'N.S."he speaker urged bis audience to(Cniedopae7WOSa Cat ojee vtvor of our hearts, t' study more loscly matters pertainingaZtI.rtoîi, n.c~ ' î.b ',w atholi feror f ou hertstheto their religioni. Bow often wo bearpetite otn, à i Pad l PP. many arduus st ruggles whicb you o r h a tfu eiin ip r g d yH ViOU H A T Ulptt. 

T *d('ifflen 01)1iijjes w itholit a v e srelief. llI OSobýor Koîi'.Noe'roule i, ,Jthe h galantly gone througb on Orbatf, eiindiprgdby 
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desirecd efleci. for iSiictî 1 tee thankfmma c. beba8f ofiourselvesThnd cbildren nomi . . us. it It's qiecommon witb wbseme:Slonmend t ilheerfmll iy. I evoutly ofsd hat Benas en 
pewoRFV. . MDc.çAL. dvouly han Go tht H ba sen t s nocessary to ho posted in all its digestion is poor. Immediate relief andlIa . J MO OxAI . t ankteac ings and a l its trut s. Y ou M ay follow s the use of N erviline. fuih

A Vilale IOB o a mi N ervm s ss it trdcaim p inour mist u nsay, ho continuemi, I bave My Bible, is strengtbened, digestion is made per-
FREEi0tlI. gae amin h as ydvn and I read it. Well, if you depend on fect, lasting cure results ini every case.Io. f Fort w ayItId., sin"1876,and trupntyaiedsouc your own private interpreta ion of the Use Polson's Nerviline once and you'Ill

.11lth for7t, catuse of Bis Churcli and Bible you may bç sadly mistaken quitenvebewtottecueerystKIOENIG V.ED. Co., CHICAGO, ILL. Catbolic education. erb wto ieau vrystSol" loggconclusion.0 peweoassureforYour often. Every religius sect or creed of stomach disorder is conquered by -

Agoîtîu Camadi -THa IVMAN Bacs. & Co., Icnlsow asueY r bas been founded on some passage or a few doses. One 25c. bottie of Ner-i-
I.Tn l :cORO" TO; THE WINGATZ CU-MIic Grace that our earnest prayers,, from womed contaie nteBbe idmayheawy ovne.SoId every- theCc. l~r.,MmTaAL btb arnt ad hidrnshall always of them are based on the same passage where for the past fifty years. Pi
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IT
A SAISPIES

Y ou cant look at a loaf of our *
bread without being temupted to*

4eae a slce. Jus liglit-sweet-*~weli.brownied, Just as palatable as*
4 it looks.*

LU LUUVeS IU *

4 MILTONS,
* 524 Mainl Street. Phone 2623

Cor. Noua and Bannalîyne.*
4 05~ Phone 25992.405 veRue, Phono 1344*

SJames Richardson &'Sons
S WINNIPEG, MAN.

S GRAIN AND COMUMISSION 4

MERCHANTS

SQuotatiomns Iurnished on ail kinds*
t' of G ra iln

f Trial consigrluents s'olicited

BRITISH BEER DREWERIES
*> Maufacturera ofGenuine English Aies

anid Stouts
Guaranteed pure and made of the
finest English Malt and hops.
These Aies and Stouts are sold at

elocal prices. Ask your dealer for
tbemn or Phone 4843.

Address, WINNIPEG, MAN.

£Iurch, Couvent and JIltir
Construction a sptcIaltç

Twenty Years of Experience

1. DE JURKOWSI
ARCH IYECT

kfice, 420 Manitoba Ave., Winipeg

WOOD & GOAL
T. W. McCOLM

1 Portage Ave. Close to Batîon
AIl kinds of eut and sphit Wood always

b aud. Sawing machine sent auy-ere. Phone 2579
Teaming Done

Give us acali when you want any-
ngi lEngihF c or POhuhlookâ,
Itlonery, Fancy Goodu, Ohurcli Orna-enta, Religious Articles, Toys,plct.r 0 8Id Prames at lowest prices. Beauti-
1assortment of Prayer Beads from
-up to $17.00.

M. E. EROACE,
âm ain Water Ot. . Wnnipeg

a1o0 at st . Bonflace.

Get your RUBBEER STAMPl fr..
e "NOrthw,.t Revlew,11 OMfce, cor.
incess St. and Otmbeirland Ave.
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Regina Notes

(Continued fromn page 6)

On Friday morning, His Grace,

accompunied by 1ev. Fther Sufa.

D.D., O.M.I., visîled Grtton School

where hie was eutertained by song and

speeches as well as ail address read by

eue of the pupils.

ADDRESS.

"To His Grace the mest Reverend

L. P. A. Langevin, D.D.,
Archbishop cf St. Boniface.

My Lord Archbishop,
It wus with feelings of great jey and

loving anticipation' that we, the

children of Gratton School, have faur

some time pust been looking forward

te the honor cf a visit frein Your

Gra ce.
To me, notwitbstunding my un-

worthincss, wus deputed the pleasing

duty and happy privilege of reuding

an uddress of heartfelt welcome on

behalf cf my fellow pupils in order te,

express our profound respect, affection

and loyalty whicb, though deep and

true they bc, can neyer repay your

fatherly kindness, genuine desire, and

noble self-sacrifice te belp us one and

ail over the storm-tossed wuves' of life,

8e that our burk may be safely mnoored

and rest in peace ând love fleur the

Sacred Heurt cf the Divine Master.

To maliy of us the mem5ries of this

visit cf Your Grace shuil bc associted

with those ofthe happiest days cf our

lives, namely, our firt holy communion

and confirmation, and surely one cf the

heartfelt prayers cf thal blessed day

shall be: "May the, Hoiy Virgin, Our

Lady cf the Sacred Heurt, that Divine

* Mther whem we se ofteu salute as full

of Gruce, obtain for us thut our befoved

Archbishop muy bc spared te us for

znany yeurs; muy the weight 6f years

Bit lightiy on is lovng heurt, and may

one and ail by their work and prayers

lighten is burden. "-Truly we Cutholie

children of Regina are doubly blessed:

whilst we in mmnd. heurt and seul

rejoice in the prosperity of the country

we glory in our creed ; the onei gives us

censtitutional freedomn on eartb, the
other, if fithful te its promise, ensures

anu Eternity in Heaven".

His Grace replied in a most gracicus

inunner, feelingly referring le the

pathetic death cf the late Rev. Father I

Grtton, after wh'jm the school is

named and te whese houer it is dedi-

*cated. lu concluding, Hlis Grace asked

the trustees prescrnt te grant a holiday

te the pupils, which was doue.

His Grace, lwith Father Poitras. was

te leave Regina on the six o'cloek train,

but when it was assertuined that the

train was ten heurs late they decided

10 remnain for Saturday merning's local;

seo on Saturday morning ut 9.45 the

distinguished party lefI Regina for

Qu'Appelle, carrying wilh tbemi the

very best wishes and heartfelt prayers

cf Regina's flock. Arcbbishop Langevin

holds a warm place in the hearta cf bis

people; lhey love, admire, and are

justly prou4l of their noble prebate, aud

net leust among bis many endearing

qualities is the retentîve memnory lhe

posseses; net even a cbild escapes his

notice, and once seen hie neyer fergels

the face. Children are especially fend cf

him, they recoguize the true, self-
sacrificing friend and advocute tbey

possesa in him-May God long spare
bim.

GENA MACFARLANE.

Perisons and Facts

(Continued from page 2)

West, formerly au Epîscepalilt ns11-
ber of New York city. He will sîudy

fer the priestbood.

The Most 1ev. Dr. M3agennis, Bishop

cf Kilmore, died t bis residence, Cullies
House, Cavan, in the sîxtîetb year cf

bis age and the nineteenth of bis EPiSCO-
pute. The deceased. who was educated

t Cuvan Seminary and Mayueoth Col-
lege, in both cf whichh.iewus distinguii5b-

ed foi is piety and leurnipg, w85 or-
daind in1870 .u ..afte -som yers

>~~~ 4 Dest Kidney
(W ind Remedy Known

To Science
For pain in the back-

scanty urine-highly colored
urine - irritated bladder -
irregular bowels-bad
stomach -there is nothing
that will bring siich quick
relief and so certain a cure as
FRUIT-A-TIVES.

These marvelcus tablets - arnsturee
natural remedy fer irritated or weakened
kiducys. They act directly on the
kidneys--5oothe tic irritated membranes
-cdean, heal aud strengtheii the ergans
-aud belp thezn te new vîgor witb
their work.

Often kiduey trouble is net due ta
any erganic defect in the kidneys. If
thc bewels are constipated-M ic eakin
doca net tbrow off the tissue waste cf
the body-then these impurities are
carried te 1hhe kiducys. In a vain
endeavor te rid thc system of impurities,
the kidneys are overworked-the biood
vessels arc dilated-the nerves infimcd.
That causes a hast cf kidney troubles.

6n FRUlIT UVER TABtLE'.

net only heal and strengthen Uic kidneys
but they aise incresse tic action cf the.
skin, and act drectiy On Uic iver, tu-s
curing the constipationl.

FRU1TA-TIVE-S art the natur and logi

CRl cure for ail kiduey troules. Tbey art~
miade of fruit and tonics--ore pieasant to take
-and a guarauteed cure when faithfuily used.

joc. a box.or 6 boxes for S2j. O.sent ou

ecxtof. price if yonr druggist does net
bandit tem.
OfflAnM fUNrD - rTAWA.

iu Sun Francisco the man cf lbe

heur in whose bauds is the manage-

ment of the great relief fund, and under

wbese executive direction the important

movemenls Ihal are le lift the stricken

city up from the deptbs and rebuîld ber

shattered fortunes have alreudy been

begun, is tbat well.known Irish-Ameri-

can,' James D. Phelan, former mayer cf

the city. Athougb bis persenial and

businiesg losses muet reucb millions, it

is reported thut b, bas devoted the sum

of $1,000,000 eut of bis privute fortune

te employ tbe afflicted luberiuig people

of bis native city. Mr. Phelan, whose

fther wus oeeof the men who made

Sun Francisco rich and fameus, was boru

in 1861, and was educated ut St. Ig-

.natius College in that city, wbere h.

)eraduated witb houer fler a four years'

course of study. He then etered as a

studeul aI tbe Law departInent cf thc

UJniversity cf California, cf wbicb be is

aise a graduate. Mr. Phelan was

elected mnayor of tbe City, as a Deme-

cràt, lu 1896, and served until 1902.

Hie regime waa markcd by zeal and

ability in the public service, The Demo-

crats cf lbe Stute Legislauire comnPli-

mented hlm wilb their nomination fer,

United States Senater a few years ugo.

He iseue cf the leadiug capitaliste cf

the Unted States, and has numçrous

commercial and mining interests. He is

president cf lbe Mutual savinga bank

and tbe finest business block lu San

Ftuncîscc, siîualed on Market street,

bore is uame. Il witbstood tb. shock

cf the eartbkuake, but tbe resulting fire

rcduced ilte a mnass ef smeking ruina.

The Catbolic Citizen, cf Milwaukee.

bails "The New Laity" in the followng

terme: "The peusatlt 1sometimies the

pustcr's ideal laymuun. His hife is

simple, bis churucter is serions, and he

is more amenable te the guidance cf

the prest. But the peasant is disup-

pearing. The boulest workingman is

the neareat we bave, in our Americun

parishes, le Ibis good type. The laity

cf the average City purish are cf al

sorts and conditions-a few doctors, a

few lawyers, a Binat reporter, a baîf

dozen prespereus mnerehauts, a bg man-

ufacturer, a wily contracter, Ibree

sbrewd pcliticiau5s, a bank clerk, a

dezen public acheel teachers, Miss

Merun, the successful milliner, Ibree

ricb widows, 'et ai-' Truiy, the paster

wbo acquires a faciity cf deuling tact-

fully with ail these categories is a,

AN APPRAL PROM
SAN FRANCISCO CATROLICS

Archbishop liiordan of San Fran-

cisco has addressed the follewiflg ap-
peal to ail convents, sodalities, and

other societies of Catholic womerr
"Ii consequence of the fire in San

Francisco in April, two hundred thou-

sand people were suddenly rendered
homeless, and for Soîne weeks four
hundred thousand were being fed ut
public expense or private benevolence.
In ahl probability, now, oee nonth
after the terrible disaster, two hundred

and fifty thousund or three hundred
thousand are still, in ene way or another,
objects of charîty. This state of things,

but little modified, is likely to continue
for months. Our parks, squares, beaches
and eligibie eutdoor sites are flOW teft-
ed camps in whieh the homneless live.
I earnestly appeal to all couivents and

charitable organjizations ameng women

in the country to send boxes of clothing

and shoees for wemen, girls andchildrefl,

addressed to the Sisters of the Holy
Family, Hayes and Fillmore streets,

San Francisco. Contributions, smal1
or large will be thankfuîiy received. but

I earnestly exhort ail te send te .ç,hatever

extent their circuinstances wiIl permit.

"The recipients of this 'lothing wvil

be women who were in good cirCum-

stances a mnonth ugo, and who lest
everything in the fire. It is earne$tly

desired, therefore, that the clothiug be

new or good second-hand clothing.
Ample time niuy be tuken te colleet it, as
our Sisters expect thut they will be

culled upon for many months, perhaps

a year. It is, Inoreover, requested

that the clothing be sent by prepaid

freight or express, and that the shipping
receipt be mailed te the Sisteis5.

BLESSING 0F THE NEW C3HURCE
AT OAKWOOD, N.D.

On Weduesday, May 30, ltight Rev.

John Shaniey, Bishop ef FargO, solen-

iy biessed and iuaugurated Rev. Fther

Lee's fine new Church of the Sacred

Heurt, u t Oakwoeýd,' North Dakota.

The church, which is of a pleasing and

imposing composite erder, with Gothic

steeple and finials but ith R6man

windows, is 156 feet long (vestry includ-

ed), 60 feet wide in the transept, and

42 feet wide in the nare. The total

cost cf this beautiful structure, with its

pews, altars and ether fUrnihings coin-
plete, is $14,000.

The ceremony cf the blessing, which

began ut 10.30 a.m., was followed by

High Mass Sung by- Very 11ev. Vicar

General Egan, assisted by Rev. James
Dugus, S.J., Riector cf St. Boniface

Coliege, as deucon,' and 1ev. J. B. A.

Lalande, pastor cf Wild Rice, N.D., as

subdeucon. The Right Rev. Bishop,
who officiated ut the throlie, was sup-

ported by 1ev. D. Fillion, cf St. Jean

Baptiste, Man.,, and Relv. Ch. Lorieau,
F.M.I., of Cart.er Mn.Other priests

present in the sanctuarY were: 1ev.

Fathers Arsenuult (St. Thomas, N.D.),
Desrosiers (St. Antoine d'Aubigny,

Man.), Genet (assistant Priait at St.
Thomas, N.D.),' iber, F.M.I. (Cartier,

Ma.), Jutras (Letellier, Man.), J. A.

Lemnieux (Fargo), D. M. Lemnieux (St.

Lazare, Que.), J. B. Mcflonaîd (Graftou,
N.D.), Perreault (Fapaystelie, Man-)

and Turcotte (BottineaU, N.-D.). '' 1
Rev. I. Adam, .J., Of St. Boniface

College, preached au imfpresive sermon

on the ueed cf a new and large church

and On the meaning of the blessing

ceremony. He also preached iu the

eveniug a very interesting -sermon
during tbe exercise cf the Month of

Mary. Although the pourîug ramn kept
away many clerical and 1,y visiters who,

had been iuvited, th, people cf the

parish were present ini great numbers

and cengrut'ulated their pastor on his

successful completierl cf this mucb

needed church. Bishop Shanley in an

eloquernt address immnediately after

Futher Adam's morniulg sermon, thank-

cd the purishioners for their hearty

respouse te the appeai cf their zealous

pastor, and hoped that they would now

go on'to build him a suitable residence.

Got your Ruibbêr St5ZIPUfromu The
Moore printing 00. Ltd., Oorn.r Pria-
ceai nt. an4 Oubtl=fd A

à

LADIES' AND GENT'S C. M. B. A.

IOFFICE *PHONE RESIDENCE 'PHlONE

413 490

Kor, Bawlf, MeNainee, MLtd *
UNDERTAICERSI SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establishment, will
always be ready to answer to the cali
of the French and Catiiolle patron-
age. This is the oniy establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEGJ
Open Day and Nlgbt

Why be Tied to a

Hiot Kitchen?
USE A

OAS R%ýANGjE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Call and see these stoves before
buying.

AUER LIGHT CO.'
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

'lJ

CLOTHES

Maple Leaf
Renovating Works

'PHONE 482

Our' New flddrenssi

96 ALBIERT STREET
Two Doors Nod. of Maulaggl Motel

OUR BUSINESS:
eleaniq
Pressing
Repairing
Altering and
Dyeing,

Agent cf the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-
vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. K. BAKRETT, Winnipeg
mani.

The Northwest Review la the official
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
cf the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFZOER8 0IF BEAliCE 52 O.M...,
for 1906

Dist. Dep. Pat Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahili,
1O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
18t Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. F. Hindas, 12g

Granville Street.
Asat. Rec.-Se.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. ýiely, 59o Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marhal-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustee-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. 0. Genest. G. Gladnich.,
Meetings are held every ist and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'elock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Blockc,
Portage Avenue.

OFFIpOEE8 0F EANON 163
OME-BA. »B 190

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lst Vice-Preident-J. 1Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinaki, 180 Austin

Street.
Amsit. Rec.-Sec.--M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Voriick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, 0~.
Altmayer.

Catholic Club
AVENUE BLOOX, PORTAGEC AVI

Established 1900
PRONE 1091

The Club is located in the mcmi
central part of the city, the recuis are
large, commodicus and well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to visit the Club.

Open every day frcm il a.m. to

J. E. O'Connor. o. Mamin
Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

peIyOIAO t and Ao 7E nd-

send model. aksteh or phoo fre.u.poe
llt. A eil .u.laea .e1Meujw

Hoir toObtasIn .. â ell 1-atento4. Wbat Iaveu$ona
W ily ow 1t4.1 utue, xiau b

utjo.f mpee.«te luetIoli. Addre4

H. L NI9LfON

J. rzingèr
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

G ood f Good Value.

aclatyre Blok opp. e~rchaets B"s

OUT TOUE RguBINEr IMPOat
The Nothwsei.yw, cor. Prïïcesa
O*Md tOumb.rlad A,".'

IMMACULoATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.,
SUNDAYS-'Low Mass with short

instruction,' 8.30 a.m.
High Maus with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting cf the Chiidren cf
Mary,_ 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday ln the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Bat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the mcrning before Mass.

[
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LUMBER
j'prove satistactory in overy way cau always be found at
me IVour Yards.

TR PRICES WILL
PLIASE YOuD TO

Let us figure on your contracte.
Oie We feel sure we can furnish

you with very euperior lum ber
at pricea no one else can

quote.

THE

+

+ 854l Yards: Cor. Joseph St. and Grude Av., Fi. Ronge

BELL ART PIANOSZBEL ORGANS *
Canada. mBihent Grade. The unir Canadai Piano with the BELL Patentlmitable Quick Eepeating Action. Gt our Catalogue and Eazy Parment Pla.n.*

41 Good Second-Hand Piano# and Organs on han-1 at Low Pnieus. *
* THE WINNIPEG PIAAD ORGAN 00.*
* MÂNITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG

THE MARTIN-ORME PLINO
Are Ton Fond of Music ?

Then you will appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfully brilliant
action of The Martizi-Orme Piano. ~ ?UU
Tbey are easy te play on, and they are

eayto pay for. Our prices are
asà.to"nishingly low, and we can make .
tefms that will surely satisfK you.
Don't fail to see what we ean Oier you
before you purchase a Piano qsewhere. (

SOLE AGENTS: ;i
A. E. SOULIS & CO.

443 Portage Ave. i

James Oonnachan.

-then 18 years of age-was lured into
the ranks of Glasgow Celtic, the world
renowned record breaking Irish com-
bination, -here he acted as pivot
between two such lions in the football
world as " Duke" 'cMahon and "Jonny"
Campbell. Jimnv as also seen
service in some of the most prominent
English clubs, and, although perhaps
not quite so fast as when a member of
the "Paradise Pets" (Glasgow Celtic),
he is still a very capable.and polished
player and bas certainly no superior in

_______________________________in__Western Caaa.

OIBITUARYPianos and Organs 1 RS.JOHN EA
The eat ofMrs. Hannah Eli

CanaianandAmeicanInsrumntsof te Xwif ofJohn J. Egan, 218 SmithCanadan ad Aznrica Insxumens of he *We(înesday at St. Býhighest grade and quality handléd. gold at Hospital,. as the result of a$ reasonable prices, and where desired, on easy operation. Mrs. Egan is survi'%terms of payment. lier busband and one sol. Pe-
Egan, of Winnipeg; lier mothe.J. MURPHY &Xe Milligan, of Pembroke. Ont., foi

* thers, James A. Milligan, of Su,
M-CORNWALL STREET REGINIt~ Ont., Dr. William H. Milligan,o

Sbury, George E. and David D. Mi
XOE6 of Ottawa, and one sister, Mrs.

Downs. of Chicago. The tragicAre you in need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or .ewelry Case? and death of bis own wife on tbEIf so, call on us. We are manu- day will keep David D. Milligaifacturers.' Everything we seli youngest of the brothers, awayis made on the premises. We the funeral.
can make you anything from-----
a Jewelry Case to a Bureau
Trunk, and niake to your Cwn Clerical-News
specifications. Give us a caîl, The students of the advanced c9it will repay you. O ur' p#ces of St. Patrick's Senîinary, Menloare very reasonable. t.qP-

WALLACE'& -O'BRI EN
241 Main St., Winnipeg Phone 44M

XMITOBA THE LAIND,0F OPPORTUTJIIy
for the FarmerMechanic"andlLaborer

THE HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
where:

Grain Growig Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce Weaith Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farmers expended over $4,000,000 in erecting ne'w buildings3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.gs
4. A Provincial Agricultural College established.
5. Land everywhere in the Province continues to increase invalue. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous farmers.
7. Manitoba has stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgint prairie open

for settiement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERs
Coming to the Great West-you cannot aff ord to pass throughWinnipeg without stopping to obtain full i'iformation abouthomesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government,
and Railway and Land Compamies.,

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Inormation Apply to
X. i. GOLDEN lA". ATE817 M" S t., W1nrWIp.g, Mantoba 77 York Et., ?ozmto, O'utazfo

classes

near esanii ,.ci, h ave returned ta
tbeir studies. thoutb nôt in the damaged
building. Arcbbishop Riordan bas se-
cured temporary quarters in the Cole-
man mansion in Menlo Park, where tbe
work of the seminarv will be carried on
antil tbe damage is rePaire~d in the sem-
inary proper. The classes were reaum-
ed on Monday, May 14.

Rev. Thomas Sherman, S.J., son of
the late General Sherman, went last
month ta Cal ifornia, wbere be first
visited bis bretbren at Santa Clax'a Col-
lege, and then took up bis temporary
quarters in the Welch residence, 1090
Eddy street, corner Of Octavia, San
Francisco, into wbîch tbe Jesuits of tbe
destroyed St. Ignatius College bave
recently moved. A chapel is being
fitted up and religious Services will be
beld there for the public.

-Rev. S. J. Arsenaulte pastor of St.
Thomnas, N.D., arrived here on Tuesday
last and was the guest of the Jesuit
Fathers at st. Bdniface College, wbere
be was visited by bis relatives, Mr. J. J.
Arsenault, of this city and Rev. Jos.
Arsenault, professor at the College.
Father S. J. Arsenault returned ta St.
Thomas on Wednesday.

Rev. Father Perisset is very 8eriously
ill at St. Boniface Hospital, where be
recently underwent a critical operation
for a malignant tumor in the neck.

Rev. Father Lemarchazid, O.M.I.,
returned fromn France lait week and
left for bis home in Calgary on the
let mast.

* eHating and Plumbing Apatus for Public Buildings, Churches and4* Convents a apecialty
4JOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST 4i Dallaire, Charette & Daoust ~
STinsunitha, Oas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Blate and Metal Roofers

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS e

*4 Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumnps, 4
nMetalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc. 4
4 P.0. BOX 145 PHONE 3399 4

4 ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA4

~ PIANOS
- Those who buy a piano ought

to pay as much attention to the
record and reputation of a piano
as the piano itself. They ought
to pay more attention to its
musical qualities than to the ease.

The Mason & Risch

TEle a musical instrument before
it is an article of furniture, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautify any recru.

No piano has a better record.

TIRE MASON& RISeR PIANO efe. Ltd.
356 MAIN STREET w WINNIPEG

CRUICI9, CON ENT, SCUIOOLAND HOSPITAL
W. inake a kpecWatY ai Plumbing, Stearn and Rot Water Heatins and Gao Fitting for

Institutions uuch as the abave. Throughout the Teritories we bave fitted numerousChurches, Convents. Etc., and everywhere aur work bui given eatir. satwsa.tia.
aHBtimates Fuainsbed on RpPlfcatom

J. A. IRVINE J, TURNER J. W M0ULDStandardy"fPl'm igC. 2 otSrett phono g INV<,BN55adrdPuiig o 9 otSre

Revè. Lewis Druinmond, S.J.,, will I
preacb in St. Mary's church next Suin-
mobevieta usitefg.RIG OD OOT

Neeessity ia the wheelbarrow ta

you hve t1p-sh-Pleau.e s 1anauto TIRLING e.PatonswII cote a avo onth pullscrsofthê "Review" by màentJoning Its naîne when they call upon the. advertlsers

ICOWAN'S Coco1A
US THE PUREST FOOD IN

PEACE AND WAR

1-91

ý i

MR. JAMES CONNACHÂN.

Our photo, this week is of Mr. James
Connachan, the crack inside left forward
of the Lyceurn Football Club. Like most
prominent,footballers' "Jîmmy,"I as he
la popularly known amongst his club-.
mates, hails from the old world, where
he bas played the soccer game with
some of the very best Englisb and
Scottish league clubs. Born on the
banks of the Clyde somne 29 years ago,
be learned the rudiments of the game
with the Duntocher Hibernians, a local
junior orgaflization After a season with
Glasgow Perthshire, young Connachan

The AUiX. BJIAGIÇ JiMBER GO. huJiTED
Dealers in ahl kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, - .E -
SPRUCE. HARDWOOD L UMBER

Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Luxnber, Mouldingt, Sasb Doors,
and aul kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

CORDWOOD 0F ALL KUNDS
ESTIMATES GiVEN ORDERS SOLICITED

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADST1ONE ST.
PHONE 598 WINNI]PEG, MAN.

ESTEL 1 O5 9GANS
4 Over 400,000 manufactured and sold

SWe carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would
4 be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*

4 lut to anyone interested *

SGOURLAY WINTER &LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

4 Alfred A. Codd, Manager*


